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80phie and ~er god 
As told by Mark O. Prentiss, and recorded by Dora Loues Miller 

I
T \VA S the night of the 
third day of the fire. 

\ \' c were standing on the 
quay, a huddled group of 
Americans, trying to direct 
the groaning, seething mass 

of humanity ronnd ;loo1.1t us. I had 
cl imbed on the chassis of a hurned 
Standard O il truck to get out of 
the mass of people who seemed lit
erally pushing us into the sea. 

;\0 words can picture the pande
monium, the re-
lentless, hopeless. 
unremitting effon 
of the fcar-mad
dened crowd to 
ge t somewhere, 
anywhere out of 
the pursuing hell 
of fi re and awea), 
from the fear of 
the Turk. 

One of the 
bluejackets beside 
the truck c"lllcci 
out: ")'Ir. Pren
tiss, give me your 
hand ! They've 
caught t11 e; I 
can't get loose 
and they're going 
to b rea k my 
back." I got down 

.lIr. i'rell/iss, (/II Am('rinlll LZlSiHCSS mall, ~. ·as 
i,~ chorge 01 flu n'(I('//(/I;o'l (1/ rcJu!/us from 
SIII),nld. /lis r('f/I(lrkabi,' a,f"lmt (If the fait!. of 
(J little rhrld ,.~IS mdt/I! (.I. yrnlt />Iusing to (J. PC/I· 
trroslfll coul'll' ~dlo ~":£'re passillg Ilirougil a sore 
alld /oll,Q-rolltimll'(/ trial. Thollgll 71.!dl aequaj,/fed 
with .'·)o/,lIi("$ God, their hcarts wuc often t 'leOltr

U9NI by !trr trill/lip/Wilt cxprrssioll, "God is bigg..,. 
than all tIl(' Turks!" 

your clothes clawed, held. torn even, by hu
mans begging for their lives, one more or 
less didn 't mean much. And yet there was 

(9n to the goal 

something so warm and tender, so 
intensely ali\"(., and human, that r 
t uTIled to find its owner. 

There she stood, not over ten or 
clcyen, and most remarkable of all 
in that dread scene, with a smile on 
her face. I had seen every emotion 
of sorrow and despair depicted on 
human features those three days. I 
wa<.; almost slUllIW(l. It had bl'l'lI 
-;\lch an ('lcfIlit)' of horror that this 
ch il d'~ smilc sct'lllt'u like a forgot

ten bit of the joy 
of life which I 
could remel1lhe';" 
only with a strug
gle. And then 
she spoke. And 
in English! It 
was almost marc 
than T could bear. 

Trying to di
rect this crowd of 
despairing people, 
e"erywhere a 
habel of Turkish. 
Greek, Armenian, 
and the n this 
child's voice in 
my own tongue! 
It seemed like an 
angel's. But her 
words were even 
more surprising. 

to try to pull him 
out of the mael
strom of human 
heings , and as I 
gave h i m one 
hand I felt an
other small one 
slip into my oth
er one. After 
three days and 
nights of having 

0,. to the goal! Press Oll! 

/ -I/OIIC, 'Yet !tnafraid; 
I hee, 

011 to the goal! Press Oil! 

Look 1Iot behind thee 11OW, 

rYhcll jllst ahead lirs lIis uWell dOHO," 
And cro'Wlls await tlly brow. 

"I'm so glad you 
are here. I won't 
he afraid any 
morc. now. TIE 
sa id you would 
COITIe." 

lle Cllt the path 'Who beckons. 
On 'hCII, QJld t~Hdis1Hayed . 

o H to the goal! Press Oil! 

Thc E'),cs that are a flame 
Arc 'wouhillg thee: .. "/at then are mC1Ir 

rVltal mattcr praisc or blame? 

Ou 10 lite goal! Prcss all! 
Blind, deaf a'11d someti",cs dltmb, 

Along tlte 1fPhill. blood-marked road ! 
Hard aftcr Christ, press on ! 

-M. E. B. 

Tt took half an 
hour to worm the 
thin little figure 
out of the prcss-

(See Page II) 
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&ssential .f2ualifications for ehristian cSeryice 
Baccalaureate Message to Southwestern BIble School, Enid, Okla. 

It is possihle that some of you have 
IX'ion! now selected your field of la
hor, and have made definite plans for 
the future, while oth{'r~ havc not, and 
you arc waiting for the Lord to di
r('ct you in Ilis own way. If this 
sholll(i be the case with you, let me 
suggesl that the fields of lahor for the 
consecrat('(\ Chri:-itian are unlimited. 
No doubt sOll1e of vou have decided 
to enter the ministry, and perhaps 
have had SOI11(, (."x)leriulce in preach
ing' the \\;'onl. This fit."ld is a broad 
011(', for it coven; all the fldds of pas
tond, evangelistic, and missionary 
work. Young Illen and women who 
arc qualified to preach the full gospel, 
and who an' filled with the blessl'd 
] loly Spirit . ha\'c the greatest oppor
tunities today that have evcr heen. 
The caU comes from the lukewarm 
church, it comes f I'Om the world, the 
hOllle mission ficld, and from the 
foreign fidels. There is no limit to 
your field-in the language of our 
Lorel, "Lift lip your ('yes and behold, 
tht· ficJd is white already to harvest." 
Says one, "\Vherc shall r go? \Vhere 
shall 1 lahor?" Go where YOll wil1. 
'The S a S cry is hl'.'ard from every
where. 

But if YOIl are to he at your best in 
this great ficlei. you must be willing 
to pay the price; you must be willing 
to work wherever you may chance to 
he, and build yourscl r lip to a greater 
place of u"efulness. Too many preach
ers want to Iwgin at the top of the 
ladder. You can't do that. You must 
be willing' to g-el your practical train· 
ing on the ficJd, just as you have 
stayed in your classes through these 
years in schoo1. The question of 
"llow much will T ~et out of it?" 
should never he com:idered, but be 
SlIre to know that you are in the will 
of God. The experience that yotl gain 
through great sacrifice will bring you 
great reward in days to come. It was 
said of Daniel v.,'ebster that when he 
was a young man he wonld go to any 
expense to collect information in the 
\'cry smallest legal matters, and the 
result was that he gained the title, 
"The Expounder of the Constitution." 

If you are to be a min ister you 
should not onl" k-110W the Master's 
words and he able to preach them in 
clear terms, but you should so live that 
those to whom vou minister will have 
in you a work(ng example of a life 
lived in the will of God. If you are 

Bl} E. L. Newbl} 

to be a successful ministcr. you must 
be able to lead your people in the right 
way; you must be able to ~pcak with 
authority, and this you can never do 
until YOll are willing to be led by those 
who are over Yotl in the Lord. If you 
desire to be able to discipline others 
you Illust be willing to be disciplined 
by those who have ~poken the word of 
the Lord to you. 

1 f you are to be a true al1Jbassador 
of the cross of Jesus Christ you must 
collect all the valllahle informalion 
,wailahle concerning the will of God 
for this life and the Rlory that shall 
come to us in the world to come, If 
you are to be a fisher of 111CI1, you 
should study the art of catching folk 
for the I..ord. Someone said, "The 
fisherman can't employ his art so well 
in a troubled sea." Sometimes the 
fisherman makes his own sea rough by 
personal appearance. manner of ap
proach, long sermons on small sub· 
jects, and many other ways. Be care
f ul. Don't try to land a big shark
he might sink your boat. 

I once li stened to a fisherman tell 
a story of fishing for red fish across 
the jetty wall in the Buffalo Bay near 
11 auston, ~rexas, lIe caught a baby 
:-.hark and the mother shark worked 
all day trying to get to him. but he 
was on the other side of the jetty, 
fishing over the w;111 with great suc
cess. There was a huge shark float
ing arollnd in the channel, waiting for 
the fisherman to cross the wall. but the 
wise fi sherman staycd within the 
1 ledge. 

Satan said the Lord had Job hedged 
in. That is exactly what the Lord 
wants to do for each one of his work
ers-keep them hedged in. Preach 
your message without fear or favor, 
but stay low at the foot of the cross. 
Jesus said He would send His work
ers forth as lambs among wolves. He 
would give them power to tread on 
serpents and scorpions and nothing 
should by any means hurt them; but 
all of this is on thc condition that they 
stay low at the foot of the cross. Paul 
said that God would make His angels 
ministe ri ng spirits, and His ministers 
a flame of fire. He expects His min· 
isters to keep the lire. The Lord spoke 
to Paul and said, "Fear not, Paul, no 
man shall set on thee to hurt thee, for 
I ha\'e much people in this city.1I 

B ud Robinson, ",ho was or iginally 
a Texas preacher, and one who would 

preach holiness without fear or favor 
to anyone, to the lukewarm church, to 
the Gpposition, or anywhere, was once 
askt·d if he was aot a f raid to preach 
tht.: \\"ord so ~traight. His reply was, 
,. J am sure if I stay red-hot 110 one 
will set on me long enough to hurt." 
Kc('p thc fire! Stay true, preach it 
straig'itt, and li"e the Ii fe! The preach
er who will do this will have a job and 
will make a success. Churches will 
want you for pastor, pastors will want 
you for revivals, and mission depart
ments will be calling for you, Be 
sCI1"ible, be patient. be true, work 
hard, and leave the results with the 
Lord. 

I f a preachcr is to be successful he 
i'i not only to know the \\'ord of God, 
but he must know the people to whom 
he is to minister. fesus said to Pe
ter and Andrew, "i'ollow me and I 
will make ,'OU fishers of men." These 
rough-han(led fishermen kncw how to 
fish and had made a success of their 
trade; but now they are to take up a 
new line of work-fishing for men. 
Just as they had studied the habits of 
the various kinds of fish, now they are 
to know the habits of the diffe rent 
kinds of folk. Kotc the manner in 
which the Lord talked to the different 
classes of folk; also ihe difference in 
Paul's way of approach to the differ
ent classes. Study the folk , observe 
their habits, approach them in an ac
ceptable manner-win them to Christ. 
('1 fe that winneth souls is wise." \Ve 
often hear the term. "~lore zeal than 
knowledge," but I fear it is more of
ten, "more knowledge than wisdom." 
Be sure to see that knowledge never 
o\'erhalances wisdom. It is a great 
thing to gather to your storehouse of 
knowledge the thoughts of great men, 
hut never fcel that you are fully qual i
fied when you only have the thoughts 
of others: be wisc, be original. Knowl
edge pllffeth up, but wisdom humili
ates. Knowledge is proud that she 
knows so much, but wisdom is humble 
that she knows no more, 

\ \' e come now to another phase of 
service; the active worker in the 
church. T his is a great field, and can 
furnish great opportunities for doing 
good. In the Assemblies of God to
day there is a grea t demand for good 
church members. \Ve need laymen 
who are qualified to tcach the \ Vord, 
men and W0l11e11 who are ab le fo speak 
intelligently concerning the things of 
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God, God sa,·c us fr01l1 the idca that 
when we arc able to speak wcll we 
should be licensed to preach, It is 
much bt:1ter to be a g-ood churdl mem
ber than to he a poor preacher. ~Iis
takes have been madc here, for when 
you profess to be a pn.:acher you ha,'e 
practically destroyed your usefulness 
as a church mcmber. Folk expect you 
to preach when you make sHch claims, 
and they will he slow to ask '·Oll to 
take a rt:sponsible place in the "church 
as a regular member. 

Therd ore, if YOll are not positi ,"e 
that the Lord wants YOII to serve as a 
preacher, lind your placc in the church 
and settle down. Go to work for God. 
Stand by the pastor and leadership of 
the church. Hold up the hands of the 
leader, work, pray, and pay-be an 
example to other church membcrs. 
Don't he too forward, but do what
e\'('r VOII arc calJcd upon to do with
out complaining. "\Vhatsoc\'er thy 
hand fincieth to do. do it with thy 
might." [f yOll will do this you wifl 
haye no trouhle in finding a place to 
work. doors will be open to you ev
erywhere. yOIl can have the joy of be
in~ II seful in your field of labor, and 
when you arc old you will be happy 
to ~ce the fruits of your labor, and 
fmally when you stand in the presence 
of almigh ty God, you will receive a 
rich reward. 

Even if you IlC"er !)erve in a public 
way, as a leader, you can he useful in 
bringing mallY souls to God. ·'He that 
goeth forth and weepeth. bearing 
preciolls sced . shall doubtless come 
ag-ain rejoicing, bringing his sneaves 
with him." You will havc three great 
fields in which to scatte r the precious 
seed of thc kingdom: the thought 
field, the word field, and the deed field. 
If you arc careful to scatter the right 
kind of seed, in word. thought, and 
deed, as you pao;s throug-h life, you will 
occupy your field well and make a suc
cess for the Lord. 

Soloman said. "As a man thinketh 
in his heart, so is he ." You sec troll! 
thi s, if one does too much of the 
wrong kind of thinking. soon he will 
be the wrong kind of person, and will 
soon be speaking wrong, Jesus said. 
"'Out of the abundance of the heart 
the mouth speaketh." Let llS be care
ful in this great field to think right, 
speak right, and act right. If you will 
obser\'e these few fundamentals of 
right living, you C:'1n be a blessing to 
the hungry. Millions are drudging 
along through lifc, working hard, con
tcnted. willing, and yet they are long
ing for a look of appreciation, a word 
of encouragement, or a deed of kind
ness. Be a Christian in word, thought, 
and deed. Be a wise soldier of the 
cross. \Vin sOlll s to Him who died 
for you. Brighten the corner whcre 

\'ou arc. It was Thomas Gray who 
said. 

"Full lI1any a !-:CIlI oi purc"t ray3 ~crcne, 
Till· dark \lniathOllll'd C;ln.'s oi ocean bear: 
Full many a tlmH·r is horn to hl\l~h unscen. 
.\nd wa"te its sWCetness on the desert air." 

But thi~ is n(lt trlle whcn applied to 
a Christian. If ,·011 arc willing" to find 
your place in the kingdom. 'and arc 
willing' to work and wait, as did Joseph 
and David and otht.'r great men and 
women who havc livcd in other days, 
using the talents the Lord has given 
vou, YOU wili flnd Your level, just as 
~"at{"I: finds its 1c\'C'"C Renll.:miler thi~, 
that you can't be greater than you are. 
You can improve your usefulness, but 
you can't work too far out of Your 
~Talm. .:\"c\·cr s(,ek th(' applause of the 
people. ])0 your work well and leave 
thc results with the Lord. Respons
ihilities will confront YOU, and there is 
no wav to avoid it, Out)' will call you, 
and d~lty is a stern t:1skmaster. posi
ti,·e in its demands. It marks heroes 
and shows the ~hamc of pretenders. It 
never piles weight upon weakness, but 
gives st rength to Ovcrcome every bur
den. The reward for doing our duty 
is the power to fulfill another. Catch 
the vision and push to the front. Don't 
seek great positions; but seek to create 
great positions. The humblest of du
ties soon looms up vcry large when a 
great mind takes it in charge. 

Trust your elders in the Lord, They 
arc yout" best friends-there is nothi!lg 
to hidc from them. Counsel WIth 
them. open your heart to them, and 
the), will help you. 

Tn conclusion I quote the words of 
Edgar Guest, 

'·Ii I were <:.enclin~ a hoy away. 
I would hold him close on the parting day. 
.\nd give him lilY trust through thick and 

thin. 
T would tell him I counted on him to win; 
To keep his word whatcvcr the cost; 
To play thc man though his ~gllt be lost. 
nut bcvond that r would whisper low, 
·[i troliblc comcs lct \"(",ur iather know: 
COll1t~ to him son, as VOlt uscd to do, 
\Vhcn you '\\crc litt·le-he'l! sec YOll 

througk 
I am trt1sting YOU in :l distant land, 
You trmt your father to understand.''' 

Face your task with a courageo~s 
spi rit. It is tip to you to spread thiS 
gospel of the kingdom throughout the 
world. "Go ye." Be true, be holy , 
be fearless-you have the messagc, 
and we arc counting on you to win. 

!! Q'('e )'011 a frielld 7.(,110 7.i.'oztld be 

IIelp{'d by tile EVGIIgetr rflhy "ot Sttb
scribe for hillLP Tile E-l.'allg{'/, togetller 
'«(,ith special premiullt book cal! be had 
from no·w Hlltil end of the year for 
50 cents. 

Page Three 

Distress of Nations with 
Perplexity 

Sir :\u:-;tin Chamherlain, one of 
Great Britain's leading statesmen, re
cently expressed hill1~clf as follows: 
"1 han.: 1l~\"Cr know, except in the 
Great \\'ar, the worlr! outlook so un
settled, so ll1all~' prohlt-m<; urgently re
quiring settlement. I have had some 
experience of the difficulties of the 
conduct of fort.'i,l.,'ll afTairs. Difficulties 
ar(J~l'. hut I C,tIl claim that during 
those four or flve years Europe was 
moving forward. agretment among the 
grcat Powcrs and the smaller ones was 
increasing. I look at the world today 
and J contrast the conditions now 
with the conditions at that time, and 
I am forced to ilcknowlcdge t hat, for 
some rea~on or other. owing to some
thing lIpon which it j<; difficult to put 
onc's fmger, in these last two years 
the 'i,·orld is mm·i"(l back-ward." 

Bitterly Anti-Jewish 
\\'c have before us the 25 points 

of the Hitler Party program in Ger
many. One plank ill the program is 
the abrogation of til{' pcace treaties of 
\~ersailles and St. Germain. They de
mand land and territory (colonies) to 
furnish opportunities for the Sl'ulr
ment of surplus population. They 
say "Citizenship ri~hts shall be grilnt
cd only to those who arc of Gcrmanic 
racial origin (Vol k~gcno"!'iell). \"olk<;
genossen arc tho~e who arc of Ger
man blood alon(" irr('spective of what 
religion they may profcss. No Jew 
therefore can bc a \'olksgcnossc." .. \n
other statement says. "Ile who is not 
a citizen shall livc in Germav as an 
alien and shall be subject to thc laws 
goyerning aliens." 

A furthcr plank in the ir platform 
is, ",\11 further immigration of nOI1-

German aliens shall be stopped." 
They demand further that all nOIl
Germans who entered Germany after 
August 2, 1914, shall he deported at 
once from German soil. 

The large departmental storcs in 
Germany are now largel), in the h;l.I1<1s 
of Jews. The following statement will 
be secn as a special attack on these 
Tewish merchants. "\Ve demand thc 
creation of a healthy middle class and 
its preservation; immediate socializa
tion of the large departmental stores 
and the renting of their facilities at 
nominal rates to small merchants." 

\ ,\ 'riie for frec information on the 
Correspondence Courses of the Cen
tral Bihle Tnst itute COil RESPOND
ENCE SCllOOL, 336 IV, Pacific, 
Springfield, 1\10, 
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'?9he &ditor's fNotebook 
"Overlurn, OVeriUrn, 

OVerlurn" 
Through the mouth of the prophet 

Ezekiel we have these words from the 
Lord, "Relllo\'e the diadem and take 
oft the crowll .... Exall him that is 
low and abase him that is high. 1 
will overturn, overturn, overturn ... 
until He come whose right it is." Dur
ing the past quarter of a century the 
diadems and crowns of many mon
archs have heen removed, and many of 
the great of earth have been brought 
low. During the past three years we 
have seen the abasement of many of 
the kings of fmance. Arthur Bris
bane tells of one man who was worth 
$43,000,000 in 1929, his wealth being 
largely in stock of the New York Cen
tral Railway, from which his income 
was a million dollars a year. But 
after paying dividends for seventy 
years, this railroad is not able to pay 
them any longer: and their stock, 
which was worth $250 in 1929, is now 
marketed at $9. We shall yet see 
more overturning, overturning, over
turn ing, until Jlc comes whose right 
it is to reign. 

• • • 
Things That Abide 

:\(any of the money magnates will 
have to agree with Solomon. "Riches 
certainly make themselves wings and 
flyaway as an eagle toward heaven." 
But it is a question whether they will 
heed the counsel thaI precedes this, 
"La.hor not to be rich." But to those 
who are abased and brought low 
through poverty there is good news 
-that lIe whose right it is to reign 
is coming, and at His coming He will 
exalt that which is low. It is writ
ten , "All kings shall fa ll down be
fore Him. all nations shall serve Him 
. . . and ' to Him shall be ginn of 
the gold of Sheba." The gold is bet
ter in His hands than in ours. In the 
meantime "Faith is better than funds" 
-for while riches take to themselves 
wings; faith. hope and love will be 
among the things that abide. 

A Life of Faith 
In the life of Dan Crawford there 

is a chapter entitled "Poverty." Dan 
went to Africa at twenty years o f 
age, and when twenty-three he had 
penetrated far into the interior where 
no supplies were reaching him. His 
biographer remarks concerning those 
days of testing, "The growth of his 
soul went on apace." Crawford wrote 
to his mother at that time, "I have 
long seen how needful it is for my 
own happiness of soul that I should 
have no big stores on hand, but on the 
contrary should often be scraping the 
bottom of the meal barrel. Such a life 
the Lord o f all things Himself appor
tions. divinely filling- every empty place 
to overflowing. His supply dovetail
ing itsel f into our need insures our 
being the best-looked-a fter people in 
the world. Heathendom can never 
hurl at us the taunt that our Master 
treats us m. 

• • • 
How God Supplied 

"Only the other day our heart was 
right full, though our stomach was 
empty. My table·boy came in at 
noon. dusted the table (the cloth was 
sold long ago). in a matter of fact way 
laid on it my plate, knife and fork, and 
then lookecl enqllirin~ly up for in
structions. I made Qim answer by si
lently pointing upwards. Both he and 
T knew tlmt: there was nothing to eat. 
.T t1st then. as though in heayen the 
dinner bell had gone for my meal, ap
peared an old woman. who certainly 
does not hear any such heavenly 
sounds. with a basket of whitest floll r, 
and hard on her heels came someone 
else with a leg of nnison. Again 1 
was reminded that: 
Omnipotence hath servants everywhere; 
I-lis methods are sublime, His ways su-

premely kind; 
God never is before His time, and nev· 

er is behind." 

• • • 
Phil. 4: 19 Exemplified 

Away there in Central Africa God 

caused many a dark-skinned Lydia to 
supply the needs of His apostle. vVrit
ing at a later time to his mother, 
Dan said, "Every little kindness done 
me by the natives when I had noth
ing, I noted down and now I am pay
ing oft my liabilities. \Vhat a li st to 
be sure! Let me tell YOll some of 
them, dearest mother, in order that 
your heart may glow with kindness to 
everyone who helped your boy: One 
woman, 30 baskets of flour; another 
woman, 25 baskets of flour and 4 bas
kets of vegetables ; a third woman, 22 
baskets of vegetables, green corn, cu
cumbers, pumpkins, beans, etc. j anoth
er woman, 15 baskets of flour and ]0 
pots of munkoyo, a native beverage. 
There are also 15 other names with 
totals of 10, 9 , 8, 6 and so on, baskets 
of flour, corn, etc. ] pass these on 
to make you gla<l.. as I was made glad 
in many a lonely hour. \Vhat a sweet 
little story 1 could add after every 
item! \Vhat a loving, educating way 
thc King has to wean us from alJ IIn
belief and bring our wandering hearts 
back to Himself." 

• • • 
The Place of Danger 

In the year 1894, the Belgian gov
ernment was having great trouble with 
an Arab slm'e trader named Shimba, 
who fortified himself 011 an island 
homc. Th ree expeditions had been 
sent against him, but the slaver's fort
ress proved impregnable. A large 
number of the Belt{ian troops were 
ki lled. At this time a number of the 
chiefs rallied round Crawford. The 
Belgian commander came to Craw
ford's encampment and tried to per
.suade him and the chiefs to withdraw, 
for jf they did not, the State could 
not protect them . Crawford's biog
rapher describes this scene, "A dais 
having been improvised within Craw
ford's stockade, and the chiefs having 
been assembled with their elders. and 
the people in crowds behind. brilliant 
in his uni form, the hilt of his sword 
gleaming in the sun. and its s<:':1.bbard 
{'lattering at his heels, came Captain 
Descamps. glittering representative to 
the power ful white dominators of the 
land. He mounted to a chair over 
which floated the flag of the State. 
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Verdickt, also gloriously arrayed, took 
his place beside him. Dan Craw ford, 
in a native-made grass hat, in a patched 
jacket, and in shorts put together of 
trade cloth by his 1I1l'ikillcd lads, took 
a stool below so much mag-nificence." 

• • • 
The Choice of Ihe Abased 

Captain Descamps addressed the 
company, asking whether they would 
follow the government represcntati\T 
out of the land or congregate around 
the missionary. An African orator 
arose and gave his answer, "Once upon 
a time a little Muskrat there was. B\' 
the banks of a river broad and long 
did that little Muskrat live. Living. 
he lived; and aging, old grew he; and 
dying, he laid him down to die by the 
bank of that rive r so broad and long, 
with his fOllr little feet so dainty and 
small a-sticking right lip in the air. 
The sky grew red and the sun climbed 
up, and the women came forth to the 
river with waterpots on their heads. 
And they saw little Muskrat there. 
Then they told the king, and the king 
came forth with his great big drum, 
and his wee little drums, his big mar
imba that came too, and his musical 
clappcrs were many. His women 
danced and their anklets clanked, and 
his men and his lads danced too. And 
they sang a song, and the song was 
this: 
Little Muskrat, he has died right here. 
By the side of the river has Muskrat died. 
And the name of the river it shaH be this
'\ \. here-the-Jitt le-?Of lI skrat-dicd' R iver." 

• • • 
An African Allegory 

The orator continucd, "And after 
that it came to pass that the women 
who went to the water sang about the 
'\ Vhere-the-little-Muskrat-died' River. 
Now there came (rom the forest to 
that fair land a roaring ramping Ele
phant grand. And he stood in the 
grass and he saw them pass, and he 
heard them singing the name o( the 
river so broad and long. And he grew 
very 'Hoth and he thrashed around, 
and he swore an oath that he'd alter 
that stupidly insignificant name of the 
great big river so broad and long. So 
he lifted his t rl1 nk and he tore the 
trees, and he stamped around till he 
had flattened the grass by the side of 
the river whose name he'd change; and 
laying him down, he laid him down; 
and his four great legs he stuck up 
in the air, and he died there dead. And 
he said, 'Now they'll name the big ri,,
er a dignified name; they'll call it the 
'Vvhere-the-great-ElephantMdied' Ri v
er. And the sky grew red and the 
sun climbed up and the women came 
forth to the river. and they saw the 
great Elephant there. Then they told 
the king, and the king came forth with 
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his great big drum, and his wee little 
drums, IIis women they danced and 
their anklets clanked, and his men and 
his lads danced too. And they sang 
a song and the song was this: 
The great big Elephant died right here, 
He died on the bank of the big broad 

river. 
The '\Ybere-the-little-~tuskrat-dicd' Riv

er." 
Then the orator sal down. 

• • • 
The Muskrat's Message 

The Belgian commander couldn't 
understand the parable. and Crawford 
had to interpret it to him. The people 
preferred to stay with little :1vInskl:at 
the insignificant (the humble 11:. ~[IS
sionary) rather than to go With the 
great Elephant (armed officialdom ~. 
1n latcr years Dan Crawford told thl:> 
~tory to the Crown Prince of l3elgium 
- now King Albert- and brought to 
him the 1110ral, that "thl.! counsels of 
God are inmfutable and eternal, but 
earthly kingship must ebb and finally 
fall into oblivion. 'The things which 
are seen are temporal but the things 
which are not seen are eternaL'" In 
\'iew of the great danger from the 
powerful Arab brigan.d .the question 
arose as to what the missionary would 
do. An old c-x-cxecutioner gave thc 
;1nswcr, "He will do what he always 
does' shut the gate of his stockade 
at su'ndown and trust IIis great God." 
Craham Scroggie says, "Faith will do 
more for us than flight. Some people 
are very clever at retreat and strong 
on resignation; but these may be but 
castles of the cowardlv." 

• • • 
HOl() God Underlooh 

One of Crawford's sayings was, 
"God rules by overruling." That is 
exactly what He did 011 this occasion. 
One of the natives swam across the 
crocodile-infested waters to this hrig
and chief's island, and while hidden in 
the reeds heard the slave-raider give 
orders for the preparation of a stock 
of flour to provide victuals for a great 
raid on the main land. "Shimba sat 
down on a Jog and indulged himself in 
a bount of ill-tempered abuse on a 
number of his slaves. In the act of 
rising he hitched up his trailing loin
cloth, twisting it over the top to keep 
it in place-a movement which every 
A friean man makes many times each 
day. But in the folds of the cloth 
around his waist his pistol was stuck. 
and the casual unconsidered movement 
had the effect, al\ unknown to him
self, of putting the charged weapon 
at full cock. There for a moment a 
hloody ru ffian who had lived by mur
der and loot, his mouth yet full of 
curses, stood Shimba, -'poised on the 
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brink of eternity, and then-took his 
one last step into the Ullseen void. The 
pistol, jerked in some way by the slight 
rnoYc, discharged itsc1 [ into his vitals 
and he died almost immediately." 

Surdy we have a great God. His 
grace and His goodness are unsearch
able. It is written, ")[am' ~orrows 
shall be to the wicked, bl;t he that 
trusteth in the Lord mercy ~hall COI11-

pas~ him about.'· Commenting on this 
an old writer has said, "The wicked 
ha\'c a hive of wasps around them
many sorrows; but we have a swarm 
of bees storing honey for us." 

Gospel Work in Russia 
A Russian missionary. forllll.'fly in 

exil.::, writes a special article in the 
h'ielld of .Missions concerning- gospel 
work in Russia, stat:ng, "Almost all 
religious workers, pa:itors and evan
gl.·Jists arc imprisoned in concentration 
camps or in exile. Very (ew of them 
are left, but the work is carried on 
in almost every place by the members 
themselves. In all Russia the prayer 
houses are taken awav by force, under 
the pretense that the local working 
men have petitioned that they be tak
en for the use of the government." 

This missionary further states, uThe 
Baptist Union is doing nothing, al
though on paper there are official un
ions of Baptists and Evangelical 
Christians. These Unions were 01'

g-anized anew by the initatiye of the 
G PU in order to tell other collntries 
that thy have Unions alld full free
dom in Russia. This was done be
cause other countries with which Rus
..,ia wants to trade said there was no 
religious f rcedolll in Russia. X ow 
the Russian government by their pa
pers can prove there is freedom. but it 
is a farce. ,\s soon as the plenary 
called together to organize the Union 
of Baptists in Moscow over twenty 
hrethren were arrested. SOIliC were 
Sent to the concentration camp for ten 
\'(:ars, and others for five years, among 
them being the president of the Siher
ian Union of Baptists and others." 

Doclors of Atheism 
::M r. Kcith L. Brooks states 111 

Prophecy, H\,\'C are in receipt of a re
port that now in the University of 
Leningrad there is a two years' course 
for the degree of 'Doctor of Atheism.' 
Ilundreds ot students are said to have 
entered for this degree. America has 
long had institutions graduating train
cd atheists but there has been hesita
tion about labeling them 'doctors of 
atheism.' At the suggestion o( a cer
tain 'angel of light' sOme of them have 
been calling themselves 'doctors o f 
divinity.' The Soviet plan seems to 
be more honorable." 
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God's Blessing Continues 
L iberian \V or" 

on 

,lfarv E. Martill 
"Hc that g'ucth forth and wcepeth, 

bearing pn:cious seed, shall doubtless 
corm= again with rejoicing, bringing 
his slwa n's with him." 

" For the tears of the sower and 
the songs of the rt'apcr shall mingle 
together in joy by and by," 

\\'e want ),Oll to praise the Lord 
with us that in this field that has 
sctlllcd so hard for mall\" H'ars, we 
are gathering preciolls ~hca\'('s for 
the ha rvcst by and by. \Ve praise God 
fo t' fa ith ful inte rcessors in the home
land, and in ,ksus' :\a111(' a .... k you to 
pray on that all Liberia may sec the 
Light. 

T he work in many 
of the towns has been 
most cncouraging of 
late. Souls continue 
to be sa\'ed in differ
ent places. Si nce we 
havc been asking the 
town's people to bui ld 
their own churches, 
clcven churches have 
be<.:n hili II and dedi
cated. 1 n almost all 
of these souls are be
ing sa\'ed and bap
tized in the H oly 
Spi rit. 

Thc second term o f 
Bible school has op
ened with eight stu
dents \\\' arl' sorry 
not to ha\'c more stu
dents but those we 
have seem to have a 
rea l burde ll for the 

IJ e did good work in the town and 
had gone to \'isit his sister who was 
ill and there he <li<.:<I. J Ie took sick 
while there and bl'c~me unahle to 
speak. Just IJelore 11(. passed away 
one of the students came to the town. 
11 (~ sat by his side amI. began to sing 
some of the songs we sing here. "Jesus 
Xcycr Fails" was one of them, Fred 
rose up and joined in with a strong 
voice and thel1 with a shout a f praise 
nn his lips he passed into the presence 
of the Lord. I re had helped to win 
a number of souls and when the word 
of his death reached the tOWIl where 
he had been tcachinR they wept for 
him as aile of their own sons. 

Last Sunday fi\'e groups went out 
f rom our station here to preach in 

. -, -. 

Christians that as God watches care
fully o\'er the young plants they may 
hecome stalwart fruit-bearing branch
es. God alone is able. 

Th<.: lIe(:d for workers is great. \\'c 
hope that much prayer will continue 
to go up for the Bible school. \\'e, 
as teachers. :\liss :\Iartin, )'liss Ding-e
mail. alld )'1r. Torta Ilecd prayer that 
God's blessing may rest upon our min
iSlry. Pray for these ('ight young men, 
for the others who could not return 
as yel, and also for the young men 
who arc sand in the different towns, 
that God may call them into His serv
ice. Please pray for Tchien, KU!loho, 
and l'utu where the rev ival has not 
yet reached. As the Lord looks upon 
their great need may Ifc not say?-

",\n<1 Ife saw that 
there was no man and 
wondered that there 
was no intercessor," 

Later: \\'01'<1 has 
just been received 
from Faloka that the 
king and the chief 

lost and we thank 
God for them. Some 
of til(' fonner stu
dents are out in the 
towns farther to the 

TI,r {irst class of the Pen/ecosta I Bible SdlOol ill Libcria, A group 
of youlIg 1111'11 'll,ho arc sa'ud Gild (1C/j7'C ill the service of Ihe Lm·d. 
Brother Cizas. Jacobs is i1l the celltrr of thc frollt ro1('. 

mell were ready to dc
stroy their idols, \Ve 
have prayed milch 
that God would make 
them willing to do 
this, hut we nc\'er in
sist on their destro\'
ing their idols until 
they arc fu!!), p<.: r
stladcd that t11<.:rc is 
no power in thcm. 
T hey collected a I d 
idols (juj us) which 
they had guardcd for 
years among them be
ing one which they 
had considered par
ticula rly sacred, and 
which only three men 
in thc town were al-

interior and feel they cannot leave the 
people as there is no one to take their 
place. Fi\'e of the st udents were in 
towns nea r here du ring the \'acation, 
They held school for the chi ldren and 
had services da ily and on Sunday. The 
town's people fed them and paid them 
five shillings a month to be paid on 
their expenses when they return to the 
Bible school. \Ve are t rying to make 
our school as sel f-supporting as pos
sible. \Ve visited these towns before 
the opening o f thi s tcrm. and felt that 
the students had done good work. 
They were greatly respected by the 
town's people young and old, and the 
services were well attended. One of 
our students died during the vacation. 

ncar-by towns. Four returned with the 
good news that souls had been savcd. 
One group brought in a bundle of 
jujus (idols) to be burned. T he chief 
of the town and his wives had been 
saved and had g iven up all their ju
jus and medicines. At the close of 
our Sunday school we made a fi re in 
front of the house and sang praises 
to our God as the gods of the heathen 
were consumed by fire. 

Onr church here at F aroka had been 
left alone with the nati,'c pastor for 
a little time but the)' have been press
ing on and are holding services almost 
e\'ery night in the huts or the little 
church. The other night three wom
en were saycd. Pray for these young 

lowed to see. 
I have nOt kept accurate count, but 

I am sure wc have wi tnessed over a 
hundred idols burn since we came to 
this tOWI1 about a year ago. They 
made a bonfire and burned about six
ty today (.\pril 26th). These idols 
cost the people a lot of money. Pray 
for these souls who are coming out of 
heathen darkness and are being filled 
and baptized with the Spirit of God, 
that they may remain tr ue to their 
Lord. 

Send an Offering Today 
Funds are short, R emember the 

miss ionary needs. Send all offerings 
to Koel Perkin, 336 \ V. Pacific St., 
Springfield, Mo. 
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A Chinese Grandmother 
Rescued for Jesus 

J-io,(.'arti C. alU! Edith Osgood 

Hcccntly. here in the church, a dear 
old Christian soul pa<;..,cd aW;1V. \\'c 
called her Hoo·dah·mah. She '{as been 
a Christian about thirty years and she 
had real sah'alion. She !o,-ed to praise 
the Lord and her face would beam 
when she spoke the name of Jesus. 
FonnerI\' she Ilsed to he of great 
service as a Bible woman and exhort
er, but lately she was too feeble. The 
Chinese declare she was ninch·-t Im:e 
when she p<,sscd away. but T doubt if 
she Teall" knew how old she was. I 
had the privilege of preaching the fu
neral sermon. It was stlch a joy to 
be able to sav that lIno-dah-mah was 
truly enjoying the presence of Jesus, 
and to tell those who listened of the 
wonders of our Christian hope. 

\Ve did wonder a bit wlw the dear 
old soul tarried so long \\,l;en she so 
desired to go to be with Jesus. Xot 
long ago \\'hen another woman died. 
Il oo-clah mah sa id, 

"I am so sorry, why could not I 
have died . too, and the11 I could hm-c 
gone with her, and accompanied her 
to heaYC11. I t is so much better there 
than here." 

But during the last day or so of her 
life, Miss Cook, our senior mission
ary here went to scc her, and thought 
it might he best to ask her if there 
was anything she wanted to say. or if 
there was anything not just right in 
her heart. She said all was all right. 
only she never could forgive I-Tsllen
dah-mah. So Miss Cook earnestly 
pointed her to the Saviour. and showed 
her how if she would not forgive, then 
she could not he forgiven and would 
miss hea\'en after all. I do not know 
what the trouble had been between 
these two ladies, for TIsuen-clah-mah 
is a fine woman and we lo\'e her. but 
under the influence of 1\fiss Cook's 
earnest entreaties. Hop-dah-mah final
ly said she forga\'e . 1 n abou t anoth
er day she was gone. and then we 
realized whv she had tarried with us 
so long. 1t was the mercy of God, 
gi\' ing her a last op!>Ortunity to make 
everything right before entering the 
gates of death. 

r have written thi s story in detail 
because T know that there mav be 
some among you who arc findiilg it 
hard to forgiye someone who has of
fended them_ I plead with you to set
tle it now. for the Lord does not prom
ise that H e will a lwavs be so merci
ful as He was with - dear Hoo-dah
mah. 

Today, our little Anita is just one 
1110nth old. \Ve know you will be hap
py to hear that she is well and ga in
ing the proper number of ounces week 
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by week. This is the Lord's blessing 
and Wl' prai!'e Him for it. ~lrs_ Os
good is al~o gaining :n strength. so 
we hope that nothing \\'ill interfere 
with our getting on the way by the 
fir!'t of April. 

\\'e have word from TUl'e Dien 
(Chu 1'it.'l1) !'aying that wc: may rent 
the premiscs \\'e desire. \Ve are hap
py OHr this and pray that the man 
may not change his mind before we 
can get back and get the lease signed, 
for his willingness is the last of the 
tests we had before the Lord to let us 
know that IT e wanterl us to go to that 
particular place. This is the one long
ing no\\' uppermost in our hearts: to 
get back. g-et s('ttlcd, and get to work 
where the testimOlw of TeStiS has ne\'
er really heen given. e.,..{cept very oc
c~Si OIl :lll)' by one or two visiting mis
Slonanes. 

\Ye arc laying in a stock of Bibles. 
tracts, Bible pictures, and all the most 
necessary things for opening a mis
sioll_ \Ve bel ie\'e you are praying for 
us and \\'ill cont inue to pray. Pray 
Ihat we may be g-iven much wisdom 
in presenting the gospel <l.nd that the 
TIoly Spirit will be \\'ilh us to convict 
the hearts of those who hear. 

A Reuiual Spirit in Sierra Leone 
f. C. Shakir), 

\Ve ha\'e heen having special prayer 
for a re\"i\-al ancl as a result. God has 
heen cleaning :\way much of the ruh
hish. 011C' woman threw awa\' her 
idols and a mall hrnug-ht his to the 
111i~sion 10 ~lIrrcnder. He stated that 
the\' cost him s-m.oo hut he wants to 
give them all up and follow the Lord 
Jesus. 

A short time ;1£!0 some of our peo
ple wen I to another church to ~illg. 
The people of this church were so de
lighted with the spiritual music. that 
they shouted for joy which was a \'Cry 
unusual thing in that particular church. 
As a result of that meet ing they have 
had several other invitations from 
other churches to sing the gospel. A 
report has just cOllle to us reg-ardin!,{ 
one of these churches in which the 
min ister after Iwaring our people sing' 
got up and said. he had preached a 
long time. but never had preached to 
such spiritual people as these_ He 
\\'ent on to tell how he had gone to 
school and studied for the ministry, 
hut now realized for the first t ime that 
he had ne\-er been com·erted. and that 
all his ministry had heen valueless 
without the power of God_ 

SlIrel" the Holy Spirit is fa ithful 
in con\'incin~ the world of sin. Pray 
that the I'e\"i\'al tides may cont inue to 
rise in Sierra Leone. 

TIl, F1'fmr,r/ fro,,~ 110111 !mtil (lId of year 
50 cents otl/y. 
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God Answers Prayer for 
Betliah. India 

Hilda 'Vagt'II~'lIa"t 
\ \' c had been praying- very much for 

a cook home for th(' girls. as this \\'a" 
a gn'at neN!. The old place where they 
\\'ere cooking' had jl1st about tumbled 
do\\'n and then 100 it was so small 
\\'e necded another room in the 
teachers' quarters as well in order to 
accommodate the people and it is real
l\- wonderful the wa\' the Lord under
look for tht.::'>l! needs·. L..'lst month Wt.' 

were able to put up the cook house, 
the H.'achers' room and a small s1On:
house for the teachers. \Ve do thank 
God for ITis faithfulness. I had not 
written home about these needs. ex· 
cept just mentioned the need of a 
cook house I heliC\"c on my la!'tt report, 
hut the Lord sent the money out 
through people who knew nothing 
ahout this. I t is so precious just til 

trust IIim. 
Last week there was a bad fire in 

a \'illage \'ery near b\-. About onl! 
hundred and twentv houses burned, 
and the wind was so' strong the flames 
were being blow11 in all di rections. The 
field next to our compound beg<ln 
burning and of course our buildings 
\\-ere in great danger. \Ve had to have 
water poured on the grass roof of the 
girls' dormitory, but the Slln was so 
hot, it would dry lip almost as soon as 
it was poured on. Our people began 
praying very earnestly and the Lord 
did not allow that fire to touch us. \Ve 
can sec the Lord's keeping power in 
all these things and we thank TIim that 
He is mindful of us. 

During the Easter week when we 
were having special meetings another 
one of our older g-iris received the 
Baptism with the lIoly Spirit and the 
Lord met with us in a very preciolls 
\\ray. \\'e long to have His Name glo
rified in th is place always. 

\Ve have received advice of the ar
ri\'al in the United States of Brother 
and Sister Xids Thomsen of Cawn
pore, J ndia_ They may be reached by 
addressing mail to them at 85 Zion 
St., Hartford, Conn. 

SALVATIOX STORY WINS 
Pastors Delmar R. :lnd Bc!>sie Miller 

write from 1Tarlowton. Mont.: "H enry ) . 
KYI~·ard and C. Mcrrill }ohn!>on have just 
been with us in a very !>uccc!><;fu l campaign. 
The word of God went fo rt h with power 
both in !.crmon and in soug. The town was 
mightily stirred; bctwecn 30 and 35 knelt 
at the altar for sa h·at ion. Some were also 
sa\'ed in their homes after they had left 
the meeting. T his is a new fie ld for the fu ll 
gospel. \Vc came here last fall and opened 
the work, and since then God has been bless
ing. We invite any mini .. tcrs in the fellow
ship to stop if passing this way." 
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GG aD HAS g iven me a great joy in la
bori1lg. throughout the I~al in-A1l1crican 
rcpllbltc5 for the past thirty years, and 

during that time we have seen such 
things as have never been witnessed before. I be
lieve that the principal rcason is that there are 
hundreds of god ly people in this country who have 
been praying for the evangelization of the great 
unrcaclH.:d masses _ that are to be found in these 
twenty different cOlllltries that constitute Latin 
America. 

You cannot find Latin Anwrica on the map for 
it is just the name we use fo r conven ience. Latin 
America, to make it clear, emhraces the ten repuh
lics of South America, the six of Central America, 
the three countries in the West Indies-Cuba, Porto 
Rico, and Sanlo Domingo-and then this great coun
try to the south of us-11exico. YOl1ng people, what 
an investmcnt fo r God! \Vith the Span ish language, 
for that is the key language of these twenty coun
tric5. you can travel all over and speak to the 
people. That is what we have been trying to do 
for the past thirty years. 

For the past tcn years this pri vilegc has been 
a very special one, that of carrying the message 
from republic to republic throughout these twenty 
countries in great big theaters and al so by means 
of tents. The people wil! not ordinarily come into 
our places o f worship, so we reach them through 
thea ter and tent meetings and break down their 
prejudices, and then win thcm for Christ. Then 
we reed them into the local churches. You can 
imagine the joy of thesc consccrat.::d mcn and wom
en of God who arc away in the interior republics 
bearing the heat and burden o f the day, when an 
evangelist cOllles along who is reaching the great 
crowds that they have not been able to touch with 
the gospel message. The peoplc COIllC to the theaters 
when normally ),ou call only get a handful of the 
poorest of the poor coming to the missions. 

J havc now invitations frol11 seven different re
publics to come and hold theater or tent meetings, 
but one person can never get around to all the calls. 
Some people do not have any idea of the g reat
ness of these countries . For e..xampJe, Brazil is larg
er than the United S tates if you take out Alaska. 
It has a iarg-c r area, although it doe511't have as large 
a population. It has only one-third of the popula
tion of the United States, but there are thousands 
of towns scattered all o\'er this great country. They 
speak Portugucse, the only country where Spanish 
is not spoken. but the Portuguese is so similar to 
the Spanish that you can go into Brazil and hold 
meet ings in tents and great halls and the people will 
understand you perfectly. In a bi!! theater at the 
mouth of the San Francisco river we had a meeting 
where I understood them and they understood 111e. 
\Vith Spanish as your key language you can travel 
all over. including Brazil. 

Argentina is ten times the size of Great Britain. 
One man alone can never get all around to the many 
calls and places where the message is so needed. 
\"'hil e you have evangelists and Bible teachers trav
eling up and down the States and Canada in the 
course of a Veal', we had never had one in Latin 
America untii the Lord laid it upon my heart. 

J n the theaters at our meetings the aisles will be 
filled. and the people wedged in like sardines in a 
tin. I have actually had to close the doors to keep 
the people out, because I dared 110t let another one in. 

1 ( thl.:l·C had been a 
panic there would 
ha ve been a colossal 
loss of lives because 
the people were wedg-

Miracles of Grace 
ed in so tightly. Hun- Harry S 
dreds have been turn
ed away. Here is 
somethi ng I know 

B================~ 
will rejo ice your hea rts. These theater meetings 
have frequently caused the movies to close. \\'ould 
to God they were doing that all 0\ er! The movies 
a re the greatest curse of this age for breaking down 
the spirit of true Christianity. They present life in 
a diseased Illanner and the young people think of 
them as normal conditions. )'la\' God save lJis 
own people from patronizing in an); way these things 
that have come f rOIll the pit of hell. I have to speak 
strongly hecause T feel strongly about the matter. 

\Ve have some wonderful tent meetings. They 
have their circuses in tents and they call my tent 
meetings "a circlIs. ·· 1 have heard them all the 
street saying to onc anothcr, ';r\rc you going to the 
circus tonight ?" Sometimes they G11I me the clown. 
:.rcvcr ll1ind. we call be fonls for Ch rist's sake if 
we can win the people for l!im. T he re is one thing 
that will interest you ahout these lent meet ings. 
I have had the people start lining up for two hom s 
before the meeting began. \Vhen we would open 
the enclosure where the tents were there would be 
a mad rush to secure scatS, which were filled im
mediately. The sides of the tents would have to 
be taken out and there would be twice as many 
standing outside, with people offering fifty cents 

for a :-;eat. Certainly we 
like that in Latin America 
we build up the local churl 
to Christ through our me, 

But how did we come h 
\ \ 'hat was it that led us 
whl.:l1 J first went out to A 
~Ta r~ ago I was filled wi 
~ouls. The\' wanted me tc 
.. ;\ o. T lllt1;t go out to tho 
a chance." \Vhcn I did g( 
this, that ollly a very Sl11a 
coming to the evangelical 
matter how saintly or go 
he the prejudice created b 
that the people will not c( 
exceptions, but I am refer 

. \ fte r a number of year: 
in Buenos Aires word cal 
30.00Cl inhabitants where 
mg. He had been there! 
stilt of his labors he had 0 

tcell people. cleven of then 
poor men. earning but a 
camC! so discouraged that 

Orchestra of fhc Cell/rol Hibfe Institllfe. Write now f. 
'Ycar COHYSeS a,t the C 
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• n South America 
WtlS lO be dosed. I 
thought it was a trag
e(h', I t was an ad
m(ssion that the devil 

oachan had won the victory. 

~~================3 

That is just how the 
thing appea led to me. 

"'r were having a 

ave never seen anything 
.efore this. ] n this way 
leS with those who come 
ings. 
start thIS kind a f work? 
o undertake it? \Vell, 
~entina more than thirty 
· a passion for winning 
5tay at home, but 1 sa id, 
people who haven't had 
out to the field, I found 
handful of people were 

places of worship. :\0 
v the missionary might 
"the priests is so terrific 
leo Of course there are 
109 to the rule. 
in the work, while I was 
e to me about a citv of 
1e missionary was ieav
r six years and as a re
y secured fi fteen or six
poor women and the rest 
w cents a day. lIe be
e gave up and the place 

re-distribution 0 f sta
tions at this tilllC', I iell as if the honor of the Lord 
wa .. at stake. so r decided I would go down with my 
wi fc to this place. That is what we did, and I put 
in all my strength and energy to get more people to 
COlll(' to the meetings, but no more would come into 
lhat hall than the fifteen or sixteen. This went on 
till four months had passed. lIow that missionarv 
stood six years. I don't know; f('lur months hacl 
got me. 

One day a religious newspaper wac; handed to tne. 
lt didn't ha\'c a text, but there were two thoughts 
that gripped me. One was that where the difficulties 
are greatest there is no reason for ckspair hut rather 
for encouragemellt. It gives the Lord a greater op
portunity to manifest His supernatural power. f \O
other thought was that where the darkness is the 
lIlost dense there light is the most needed. Those 
two thoughts really became a challenge to me. I 
felt then that if God wanted me to be in that place, 
and I was sure that He did, He certainly did not 
wallt conditions to continue as they were. There 
must be some way out. I wanted r to know God's 
way. and that He i-limself would manifest His pow
er in this difficulty . 

· catalog gi'l·jllg full dcscriptiolt of OJ/C, two and three 
rt ral Bible Illstitute 

The P(nNr of Prayer 
\\'c decided to give ourselves to prayer. \\'e 

"-uspended the week night services (or the iollo~r
in" week and called three or four of the most splr
ill7a1 l11e~lbers and started praying. On :\Ionday 
night we wcre down on our knees from eight 
o'clock till eleven thirtv, \Ve went on like that 
sometimes till after m(dnight. God wa:- floociing" 
our hearts with His own love and compassion for 
thc lost. One night, four months later, while somc
one was praying in that little rOOl1l, God spoke to 
lilY heart. Oh, how it thrilled my soul as I havt.. 
never been thrilled in my Ii fe, God in a very spe
cial way was talking to me. ITe spoke to me 
through t\\'o passages of sc ripture-"\\,herdore cri
est thou unto :\[e? Go forward." You may be 
sl1I~e that I felt the ground where I was kneeling was 
hal\' ground. Such a wonderful sellse of awl' came 
o\'cr me. God IIimsel f was speaking to 1Ill'! But 
when I heard those words, "Go forward." J thotlg-ht 
how can I go forward? \ Vhat can I do that I 
hann't been doing? 

Then came the other pa..c;sage. It was where those 
who had heen invited to the feast had not come, 
and the servants were told to go out into the high
ways and hedges and compel them to come in. But 
what did that mean? Then there came the thoug-ht, 
where do thc people here gather? They gather in 
the theaters and tents where they h:we the circuses. 
That i~ \\·here the crowds go. Then the whole thing 
- \\"hat we have been doing these last ten years

came before me like a vision. I stopped the prayer 
meeting right then. I said, "\\'e needn't pray anv
more. the Lord has spoken." I told them what He 
had ~aid . I decided to have a meeting in the tllt'ater 
on ;\fonday night. ?-ofv members ,':ere a little sur
prised to he..1.r this. They wondered how we were 
expecting to fill the theater when we could not get 
more than fifteen or sixteen people to come to the 
mission. That was a legitimate question from the 
human !'Itandpoint; but God had !,poken and that 
makes all the difference in the world. 

T im'ited a native brother to be with me for a 
week of meeting-so Kow, how to get the theater? 
\\'e had no money. Our allowance was Yery small 
and the members werc earning only a mere pittance. 
T used to have to walk up and rlown the stre(;ts for 
a half hour at a timc in the winter time to get my 
feet warm. In order to get this theater we had to 
dcJyc "ery deeply into 0111' pockets. \Ve had to scrape 
till it hurt. but we got the theater! 

On :\[o11day I took a list of the streets of the 
city and di,·jc1ed our group into bands of two each. 
Then we divided the streets among us and started 
out to invite the people to the meeting. I can tell 
yOU that I knocked at those doors with authority, 
for I knew I was an ambassador of the King. I 
told the people there was to be a wonderful meeting 
that night at the theater, and if they didn °t come 
they might regret it all their lives. 

\Vhat was the result? We had that theater packed 
from floor to ceiling. Hundreds and hundreds of 
people listened to the preaching of the gospel for 
the first time in their lives. That was the outcome 
of four months of prayer. A fter the brother mis
sionary had spoken, I got up on the platform and 
told the people we could not have any more meetings 
in the theater, but we would have them in our hall. 
I told them this brother would preach. As I was 

(Continued on Page Ten) 
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Questions AboU( "Pentecost" 
Answered 

By Donald Gee 

1. Is it necessary to speak with 
tongues to be baptizt!d in the Spirit? 

They spoke with tongues when bap
tized with the Spirit in the Scriptural 
records. AdS 2:4; 10:44; 19 :6. In 
Acts 8: 17, 18 it is plain that there was 
open evidence which "Simon saw." 
Believers are always 011 safe and right 
ground when they desire any experi
encc in accordance with the divine pat
tern given in the Scriptures. To ask 
if such a thing is "necessary" is not a 
right altitude. It is our privilege to 
ask for all they had "as at the begin
ning." Acts 11: 15. 

2. Js the gi ft of teaching or proph
ecy of more or less value than speak
ing with tongues? 

The gi ft of prophecy is of greater 
value than speaking with tongues, 1t11-

less the tongues arc interpreted. 1 Cor. 
14:5. The ministry of teaching is of 
greater value than speaking with 
tongues in th e ch1l rch. 1 Cor. 14:19. 
The recognition of these distinctions 
does not mean that speaking with 
tongues is o f KO value; it is only rel
ative. See especially Paul's strong 
testimony in 1 Cor. 14:18; and the 
command "not to forbid speaking with 
tongues," of verse 39. 

3. Is it nC'cessary to have the gift of 
tongues before one can have the gift 
of teaching? 

The GIFT of tongues is only given 
to certain members of the body of 
Christ, in the same way that the Spirit 
divides to every man severally as He 
will. I Cor. 12 :30 and verse 11. The 
GIFT of tongues distributed to certain 
members of the body of Christ for 
regular c..'Xe rci se and ministry is not to 
be confused with that speaking in 
tongues connected with being baptized 
in the Holy Spirit, when it says that 
"ALL" spoke with tongues. Acts 2:.t; 
10 :44-46. Only "two or at the most 
three" arc to exercise the GIFT on 
ol1coccasion (1 Cor. 14:27), but a far 
greater number can speak with tongues 
when baptized in the Spirit. 

Healed of Cancer 
In April, 1920, my tongue became 

sore and thick. By September, 1923, 
it was about one and a half inches 
thick. A cancer had developed upon 
it. For over six years I went from 
doctor to doctor; but continued to 
grow worse. Finally, the last time I 
went to the hospital they told me that 
the roots of the cancer on my tongue 
had gone down into my windpipe and 
that without an operation I could not 
live six weeks. I went home without 
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the operation. Some meetings wcre go
ing on in town and a fter my return 
from the hospital I received an invita
tion to attend. In answer to prayer 
God stayed that terrible disease un
til I could get more teaching and ac
quire faith for healing. It was two 
yea rs after I quit the doctors before 
f was prayed for for healing, but when 
I was prayed for 1 was healed right 
then. That was about four years ago. 
and 1 have had no signs of cancer 
since.- Sanford S. Lewis, Correction
ville, Iowa. 

-----
Mirpcles of Grace in SOUl h 

America 
(Continued from Page Nine) 

bidding the people goodby at the close 
of the meeting they told me they had 
no idea that we taught things like we 
did. They had been told so many lies 
by the priests. X ow the)' had heard 
the truth, and the truth as ever sets 
men free, not only from sin but from 
error and prejudice. 

\¥hat took place? Did 1 he people 
come to the hall for meetings? A 
number of those most interested came 
along and by the end of the week the 
hall was nearly filled. To my regret 
this brother who had heen pr('achi ng 
for us had to go back to his own 
work. I did not think T could go on 
in his place, for he was an orator. But 
the Lord spoke to me with this verse 
of scripture, "\fot by might. nor hv 
power. but by My Spirit." I decided 
I would go on with the meetings. The 
crowds increased. and my problem was 
now not how to get t h('tn but how to 
keep some of them away because of 
our small hall. 

I decided to take care of the CfO\\'/' 

1)\' having sect ional meetings. The 
third week I tried to reach all the 
different classes. On -:'I'fonda\' night 
I announced a bricklayers' meeting. I 
preached to them on the subject, 
"Build up yotll'sel \'es in your 7\ r ost 
TTolv Faith." taking illustrations from 
their trade. 

Then the Lord put it into 111y heart 
to have a drunkarrls' meeting. Neyer 
have I had such a meeting! T told the 
people to tell all the drunkards that 
there would be a special meeting for 
them 011 a certain night. A flneer 
thing happened. The devil put it into 
the minds of the saloon keepers to get 
all their best customers and fill them 
to the brim and then send them down 
to the meeti ng. They tholle-ht 1hen 
that these drunk men would kick up 
a big row. 

Just before the meeting I was in my 
study, which had g lass doors. I was 
wondering if any drunkards would 
come to the meeting. I was doubt-
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IIlg a little you see. I peeped through 
the curtains to sec If any had come. 
\\'hat I saw made me think that I had 
all the old bums in that city. The place 
began to fill with smoke. and the men 
were so drunk that the)' were wrec~
ing everything they could get theIr 
hands on. \Vhat was 1 going to do? 
I thought, "My, 1'11 have to get the 
policeman to take them away." Then 
the Lord spoke to me saying, HDid~'t 
YOU invite them?" I knew I had \11-

~'ited them to the meeting hut I had 
not expected anything like this. I ( 
I was ever perplexed 111 my life it was 
that night. Then the Lord spoke 
again, "I came not to call the righteous 
but sinners to repentance. I came to 
seek and to save that which was lost." 
Then the Spirit of God caused such a 
wave of love for those men to sweep 
over me. T dropped to my knees l?e
hind the curtains and 1 pled WIth 
Him to give me wisdom to handle tl!at 
terrible situation . A her a few mll1-
utes of prayer I stepped out on ~he 
platform with a heart ju.st overflowlllg 
with lo,re and compassIOn for those 
drunken men. 

The place was filled with sm?ke and 
the noi se was deafening. I raIsed Ill)' 
hand, but they didn't pay any atten
tion to me. Two or three saw me 
and began to nudge those ne~t to 
them. \,Vhat could be done WIth a 
crowel like that? I confess I didn't 
know what to do. Then I had an 
idea. It was surely born of the Spi rit, 
although I had to make a fool of my
self. I saw two or three of the ones 
who were making the most noise, and 
I made one spring at them. I did this 
two or three times till all the men be-

an to stop their noi se and watch l~le. 
r guess they thought I had become .111-

tox icateel too . They were attentive 
now, I tell you. 

I told them a story that I had in 
mind and then I said, "Gentlemen," (I 
called them Gentlemen) "I am going 
to teach you a song, but before I d.o 
that won 't vou do me a favor. Th iS 
is the hous~ of God. \ 'Von't you, out 
of reverence to God, remove your 
hats?" Then one and another of those 
drunken men began to take off their 
hats. Two or three refused so those 
around them reached up and took their 
hats off for them. In two minutes I 
had a bare-headed audience. 

I thanked them and told them I 
knew now that they were gentlemen. 
Then 1 said, "There is another favor 
I am going to ask of you. I see many 
of you are smoking here tonight. We 
don't smoke. and if you must smoke 
please do not do it in the house of 
God." One by one they began to take 
their pipes out of their mouths and 
put them in their pockets. 
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x ow J taught them this song: "Christ 
my Saviour, Christ my Saviour will 
keep me; All the time He will keep 
me." I explained to them what the 
song meant. I wellt over and Q\'cr that 
song. )'I~' wife asked me after the 
meeting' if I knew how man v times I 
sang that song over. I said'I didn't. 
She told me that I sang it over nine
teen times. and asked why I couldn't 
have made it in round numbers. 

Thirtv-five minutes after these men 
came into the building- they werc quiet, 
and I was able to give them the mes
sage. I know that God gm'c them the 
message. I told them of the loving 
Saviour who had come to "cck and to 
sa vc that which was lost, He who had 
compassion upon thcm-e\'cn the low
est of them. He knew their struggle. 
He knew how to give them strength 
to quit the awful habit that had such 
a grip on them. He could deliver! 
And so on for forty minutes, the 
Spirit of God brought one thing- after 
another lO my mind to give to those 
men. Ther had come to the hall with 
no other irltention but to destroy, blas
pheme and do wrong. They were sent 
by the dnil. God used that opportun
ity through the power of His Holy 
Spirit to convert a number of those 
men. The only interru ptions I had 
were remarks sHch as this: "Yes, in
deed. what you say is true." 

\Vhen T made the appeal at the end 
of the message a number of them sig
nified that thev wanted to be saved 
and set free. - Amonp- that number 
there were four outstanding cases that 
were miracles of God's grace. Two of 
them hecame officials in that church 
~nd were the means of bringing many 
mto the fold. A revival movement 
went on for an entire veal' in that 
town. E"crnvhere vou went vou could 
hear t he sound of the gospel songs 
sling ill the mission. 

(To be continued ) 

Sophie and Her God 
(Continued from Page One) 

ing mass of humans to a place of com
parative safety from trampling feet. 
Shortly af ter midnight it was possible 
to get her through a doorway into com
parative quiet and safety. 

As I carried the child through the 
crowd her words of two hours before 
repeated themselves: "1 won't be 
a fraid any more. HE said you would 
come." 

"So you were expecting me, were 
you ?" 

"Oh, yes. HE told me." 
"He told yo u ? Who did?" 
"God did." 
In all the mixed emotions of the 
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hour I thought 1 had not heard aright, 
and repeatl'd my quc~tion. and ill that 
~ame casual tone, reporting the con
H'r!)ation of a bcJo"ed and intimate 
comrade. the answer came, "God did." 

"You sec," ~he explained. "after 1 
lost mother and baby sIster I began to 
be afraid. There wen .. ' so many peo
ple. and if anyone fell they walked 
on him. and it was cold and dark, and 
I was hungry, and I was scared. So 
J prayed to God, and asked Him to 
COme quickly and help me. But He 
told me IIe was awfull.,' bus)'. There 
were so many people in trouble who 
wanted to talk to Him that He couldn't 
get away He was :;0 busy. But then 
He told me lIe would send somchody, 
and here \'ou are, and so no\\' I know 
it's all right \" 

It gave me an indescribable thrill. 
To a plain business man, used to 

the ordinary experiences of every-day 
Ii fe. this friendly familiarity with the 
Di"ine seemed wondt::dul. The poise 
and quiet assurance of all being well, 
in the face of uncontrolled fear and 
anguish all about, made the whole in
cidcnt more amazing. 

She said her name was Sophie Sera
fim. and that she had been born in 
America. .\ Year before. with her 
family. she hacl gone hark to a little 
town in Asia l\·Iinor and her migra
tion had changed many things for 
Sophie. but not her God. 

1\s I left her I pro1l1i~cd to be hack 
in a few moments to take her to a 
place to sleep, but it was ncar daylight 
before the course of c"{'ntr; permitted 
my return. Coming hack I wondered 
if Sophie would be t here or if she 
wOllld have wandered away. Snug
gled up in the door. she waited. 

The sailors who had heen assigned 
to shore duty had just brought a pot 
of coffee and some food from the de
stroyer for mess. .\ fter ha\'ing had 
her breakfast. Sophic asked me if I 
was ready to start to find her mother. 
The father. a rich Greek from the in
terior, had brought his family to Smyr
na with the retreating Greek army. 
Five days before he had been seized 
by the Turks. Then the fire had start
ed, and two days later the mother, 
Sophie, and baby sister had been dr iv
en down to the quay for safety. In 
the crowd they had become separated, 
and the child had heen wandering 
alone for two days and nights. The 
calm assurance wit h which Sophie 
spoke of finding them. as if we had 
only to walk half -way down the block 
of a quiet street. brought a choke in 
my throat, even thoug-h T may be con
sidered a faidv hardened realist. 

Sophie and - her good English and 
perfect Greek could act as interpreter. 
It was only reasonable to take the 
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child with me. She would be of real 
a~sistrlOce to me and there wa" no 
need to bring to her bdorl' It was 
nccessary the realization that she 
would prohahly !lenr Si.:l' her family 
again. 1 tried to h:ll hn a ... Wl' walked 
along of the number oi people that 
wcre wandering about, anel oi huw 
difficult the search would he, but she 
onk ~Illiled 5\\"ectIy and ~aid. "But Cod 
sai<l \"{Il! would fi~d them. ])oll't wnr
ry ai>ollt it. You and God can do 
anything." 

I had ne,'cr thought oi IllY'iloJi cou
pled with Divinity, but I wa~ to hear the 
phrase many times ill tIll' Ill·\.t week, 
and to remember it for the rest of 
my life. 

During' the morning we covered a 
mile along the quay through such a 
mass of desolate humanity as you nev
er saw. Shortly bciore noon I was 
amazed to have Sophie pull Illy sleeve. 
"There they are, Illy mother and sis
ter {" And coming toward us I saw 
a grief-crazed woman carryil1~ a baby, 
hysterical with joy at this miracle of 
her regained daughter, in the intim
ate guardianship of an '(Americana." 
It was Sophie who calmed her moth
er, who explained that God had prom
ised her that lIe would brill~ thl'111 all 
together again. 

\Vhen we had the fam!!\" with sev
eral hundred womcn and cliildn'n safe
ly cOll\"cyeu to a building whith was 
to sen'c as a refuge until sHch tIme 
as we were able to e,'acuatc them, I 
was prepared for Sophic's suggestion 
that her father was next. 

I took his name, and at Ill\" next 
interview with I1aaki Bey, the'Turk
ish Commander, who \\'as co-operating 
with us in delivering illlo 0111' hands 
his enemy, I asked for the man. His 
name and record were looked up, and 
with a guide and page who called out 
his name I was taken down into the 
bull-pen where about 5,()(X) prisoners 
were confined. There was no answer 
to our paging. and .I "'ent hack with 
disappointed heart to tell Sophie that 
our efTorts had been in vain. For the 
ne..xt three days thi s was a regular part 
of my schedule, but to 110 avail. 

Then Sophie came to me with a 
simple logical explanation of our fail
ure, which in the stress of events had 
not occurred to me. She said, ")'1y 
father may be afraid to answer. lIe 
may not know that God has sent you 
to deliver him. Lct me go with you." 
So down into that mass of humanity 
we wcnt. They put her up on a plat
form where she could look over the 
prisoners, and by some small miracle, 
consideri ng the number of them and 
the sameness of their misery, she rec
ognized him. 

(Continued on Page Fourteen) 
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9n the Whitened c;}{arvest CJield 
TilE I1E,\UX(; CHRIST EXAI.TED 

I'a stor Chas. I r. Kerner, writes from 
Stockton, Calif.: "We praise thc Lord for 
His \"i""ltaliol1 to Stockton with a mighty 
H oly (;ho~t TC\'ival. ~fal1Y were healed. 
64 r«t·i\·ed tin' Bal)ti~1Il with the 1 [oly 
Ghost, ami 58 rt'('('ived Chri!>tian baptism. 
F. J. Betts :111<1 George and 11 rs. Clough 
were the evangelistic p.'lrty whose labors 
the Lord so bles~ed. They were with us 
9 weeks," 

SWEET GOSPEL STREA~! FLOW OX 
Pao;tor Elmer r~ Simbro writes from 

Eldon, Iowa: "We havc just closed a 3 
weeks' re\"ival with the young evangelist. 
H annah \fae Steinle, Dorrance, Kan'l., in 
charge. A number sought the Lord for sal
vatio!! and on the closing Sunday, in a 
service at the river, 14 were haptized. 
Among them was a lady 72 Yl'ars' old. The 
revi\'al proved a great hles!'>ill~ 10 Ihe as
sembly in e"ery wa)', and as a result many 
new people h:1\'e become interested." 

PR ICELESS SOULS nOR~ AGAIN 
Pastor and Mn. \Y. H. Biee write from 

Boswell, Okla.: "\Ve ju~! closed a 3 weeks' 
mttting in which 9 werl' saved and 8 re
ceived the Tloly (;host. Brother Tommie 
Jaeoh was in charge of the services. The 
saints arc re\·i\,ed and the Lord is st ill bless· 
ing. We had a precious fellowsh ip meeting 
at Midway S miks west of here May 29. 
We hold the pa~torate at both places. \Ve 
sha ll weleome any Coune-il minister pas~ing 
Ihis W:ly who wi~hes to \'i~ i t ou r work" 

WATERS TO SWI\[ I~ 
The paslor oj th,' assi'mbly writes from 

"'atcrford. Calif.: ".-\ n \·ival has cOllle to 
this place. Afte r mally weeks of praying 
.mel leaning upon Gnd. finally, as we were 
prayin~ one \Veullt'sday afternoon, lie sent 
Frank and Betty Morrison to us. Now for 
the l)a"'l 2 week~ God h:ls been pouting 
out II is Spirit 0 11 this new field of labor 
and as never hefore people here in \Vater
ford arc seeking His face. Brother \forTi · 
son's ministry to the young people and to the 
church memhers in our communi ty, is ap· 
precia ted also by outsiders. On Sunday 
night it looked a~ though we should have 
to mo\"e to larger Cluar ters. \Ve have the 
offe r of the Comillunity H all; we know this 
is God's hand providing fo r this need." 

BLESSED FELLOIVSTllP MEETI NG 
Pastor K. H. Rhodes writes from Rip

ley, Tenn.: <I\Ve were ble~sed in a great 
way in a District fellowship meeti ng here 
from Friday umil Sunday nigh t. Approx
imately 1000 people were present on Sunday, 
the closing day. In all, between 2000 and 
2500 attended the sen·icc:;. \Ve had precious 
fellowship with the people of God from var· 
ious as'iemb1ie~. ~{inisters brought inspir
ing meS'iag~~. Reports from various fields 
were encouraging. All departed calling it 
one of the best fellowship meetings they 
had el'cr attcnded. About 30 ministers were 
present. including' some from I1Iinois, Mis 
sissippi, Mi ssouri, Texas, and various oth· 
er places." 

DF\fOXS TRE\lIlLE AXD DEPART 
I farold Robcr~on write'l from Ronan, 

)Iont.: "God has heen blessing our efforts 
ill western \[onlana. )'fontana has been 
t:alkd the 'Devil's Stamping Ground,' but 
we have the IJromi:-;e that whtren.:r we plac~ 
the soles of our fect it IS ours. r recentiy 
held a 3 weeks' meeting for Brother Davis, 
of Latah. Several were saved: many were 
healed; and six received the Baptism with 
thc Holy Ghost. One young woman was 
p;loriousl}' delivered from demon possession. 
r am now holding a mceting for Brother 
\[eGinnis, of Hamilton, and God is moving 
in our midst, sa ving hopeless sinners. I 
plan to begin a meeting !L1ne 19 at Polson." 

II l!XDREDS I~ GREAT AWAKEXIXG 
H . C. and Mrs. Leete write from St. 

JO(', Ark.: "Tn a 3 months' meeting which 
we have recently had here 92 wept their 
way through to Calvary and 72 were filled 
with thc preciolls Holy Ghost, with the Bi
ble ('vidence of spt:ak ing in tongues. Acts 
IO :46. \Ve set a ehurch in order with 62 
on the roll , and o rganized a Sunday school 
with a membership of (;5. \Ve have our 
own church with seating capacity of 200, 
with rooms for pastor combined. \ Ve arc 
now holding a revival at Pindall. 6 miles 
from St. Joe, where 47 have alre.,dy wept 
their way to the cros'i, :lT1d 36 have been 
fi1led with the H oly Ghost. Brother and 
Si~le r Burfield have been assisting up to to
day, but they afe now leaving for other 
ficld~." 

I~TO l!NTOUCHED VALLEYS 
Thomas M. Gra), writc:;, from 1lcAIcster, 

Okla.: "About 3Yz years ago God called us 
to Kiam icka Valley wh ich was then un· 
touched by the l'er1teeo~tal message. Our 
first meeting was at \\'hitesboro, where we 
labored ior about 7 weeks. Fifty or 60 
gave their heans to Christ and 40 received 
the H oly Ghost. These were mostly groml 
people. The church was set in order with 55 
on the roll. \Ve built a small frame church 
and God is st i11 b lessing there. They have 
a fine Sumlay school. One year ago God 
led us to Talihina another tOWII in the val
Ier, and after laooring 12 weeks God gave 
wondrous victory. About -10 or 50 were 
sa\'ed and 40 followed Christ in baptism. 
More than 2S were baptized with the Holy 
Ghost. \Ve also set the church in order 
there, and have just built a frame church 
which is a1\ paid for. We helel the first 
~erviee in th e building on the 21st of thi s 
month, and the next night the building was 
overflowed and people were standing all 
around the rOOl11, All over the ,'alley peo
ple are hungry for the Pentecostal mes
sage," 

FIRST PIKK WRAPPER NOTICE 
If the EVGllgcl comes In a pillk wrapper 

this 'Wcek, il means that }'Olfr Eva'lgel 
sllbscription i'.rpi,·es 'willi tile fle:rt iSSlfe of 
till! Evallgel. Please selld ill SOllr renewal 
at ollce. ~V c do 110 1 WOld to lose :\,0" from 
Ol/r Evangel fclfowsMp. 

AFRIC \X 'I !SSIOXARIES Bl:SY 
Pastor Carl \\'. Barnes writes from 

Beggs, Okla.: "'Brother and Sister Vande r
merwe, who are planning to go to ~\frica 
s(Oon in mi .... i"narv work. were with us reo 
cently and God ;net m all ill a gracious 
re\·i .... a1. .\fter the sl'Cond night we were 
obliged to mo\'c the meeting into a store 
building which had a ~foating capacity of 
400. This was filled e,'ery night except two, 
when rain interfered. Quite a large nUn!· 
ber were saved and some were filled with 
the Iioly Ghost. In all, 25 names were 
added to the roster of the assembly. The 
c\'angclists are now engaged in a revival at 
Kennett, Mo. As a result of God's power 
in their ministry here, there has been a 
marked improvement in all departments of 
the work. \\'e have movec our church bui ld
ing from a \'ery poor location to a fwe one 
lm ){ain Street." 

----
A PLEASAXT AFTER1fATH 

F. and :o.lrs. Pel)J)cr write irom Louisv ille, 
Ky.: "\Ve have just elo~cd a very success
ful re\'ival here at l3ethel Tabernacle. Sev
eral werc definitely sa\·ed and some receivcd 
the Baptism. The last Sunday we had a 
baptizillg in the Ohio river when 7 followed 
the example of ou r Lord. Some new names 
were addl..'<i to the assembly roll. Large 
crowds attended throughout the campaign. 
)'lany new people were brought into the 
light of the full gospel and much lasting 
good was done. On 1[ay 25, after the e\"e· 
ning seT\'ice a. solemn wedding cerelllony 
took place. The young pastor, Theodore 
E. Gannon, and tbe pianist, Miss Flora Par
sons, were united in marriage, the evangelist 
officiating. They will continue hcre as O\'er
seers oi the flock of God in this city. We 
shall go from here to \Viscomill for our 
next Callillaign. then attend the Lake Gen~ 
C\'a Camp at Alexandria, \[inll., and later 
conduct a campaign at Grand Forks, X. 
Dak., with Pastor ?-.faurice 11. Ness. .\n)'· 
OIlC wishing our services may address us at 
614 Cherry SI .. Grand Forks, X. D." 

IKTEilKAL CAKCERS HEALED 
P aqor B. Gibson writes from Centralia, 

\\'ash.: "We report a graeious tilllc in 
the Lord during the recent 4;4 weeks' 
rcyi\'al when a dozen or morc people 
sought <lnd fo und Jesus. One was also 
refilled :Illd others were revived and bless
ed. )[an'c1ous healings wer e effected 
throl1~h prayer and faith. One woman 
who \\'a'l believed by all to be dying after 
seve ral weeks' serious illness, was visited 
I,\, some o f the saints from the mission 
\\~1 1O prayed very eaTn est ly, rebuking 
(Iea th in the name of the Lord, and He 
f,!"a yc the "icto r), immediately. She is 
now up and attending services. Other 
remarkable healings took place. One man 
who was rca red a Catholic and was suf
fering from int ern al cance rs, was mar· 
\'~Iously touched by the Lord and wa s 
also ~a vcd. H. F. H oole, of the California 
District, conducted the services. Vole are 
prcpnring to open service again in a few 
days with a tent meeting." 
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GE:<ERAL COt::<CIL LIST 
The following names were added to our 

ministerial Ii!.! during the month of :May, 
1932. 
Ayliffc, Earl P., Clio, ~'lich. 
Berry, George, W. Los Angeles, Calii. 
Bond, Earl C, Hammond. Ind. 
Brath.haw, Edward T., Spark~, Okla. 
Buntiu. ),[arshall II., Skedcc. Okla. 
Covert. )'liss ),lildred F., Haney, III. 
Cross, )' I r~. Clytic A., L(.ng Beach, Calif. 
F't:rgusoll. Paul L. Pueblo. Colo. 
Fo()k~, Stephen C. Quincy, 1lI. 
Foote, Dona ld G., Bad Axe. ~[ich. 
Ford, Trving Francis, Oakland, Ca lif. 
Frc(,1.cJand, Ca lvin r., Carrollton, 111. 
GOPJ)crtoll, Arthur Y .. Dnytoll, Ohio 
Greene. Charlie II., Red '\"h, \'3 
Gre!';!';cn. Fl oyd K.. Los Ang<:ics, Ca lif. 
Hanon. \\'altcr G .. Panama. I II. 
I lotTman, George W .. Three Ri\"cr<;, ).Iich. 
Il or n, Louis II.. Ionia, :'.lich. 
Hughes, ~I rs. Fae 1.. Denver, Colo. 
Iruntley, Arthur Y .. Pomona, Calif. 
Johmon. Yictor i\1., Venice. Calif. 
Lo ve, Clarence R., Childress, Texas 
Lyna ~, ),Irs. ~rary B., Ocean Beach, Calif. 
Mc N ick le, Thos. W ., Comptoll, Calif. 
~Iat~hlllat, Kurt E .. Edinburg, III . 
Mills, ~Irs. ,\dalaide D .. Riyerside. Calif. 
~li1Is. Eneil Ray, YounR~town. Ohio 
),1 inton, Bernard R., Plaillyiew, Texas 
Mit chell, ~I iss Flora )'L, Tampa, Fla. 
~Iit ehell, i\1. c., Pampa. Texas 
1[uench, Alaysius A .. Glendale, Ca li i. 
Oldham, Robert i\f., Erick, Okla. 
Phillips. Eyerett L., E. SI. l.ou i ~ , 111. 
Pratt, H oward 5., Shel>herd, Mich. 
Ridener, Robert, Amarillo, Texas 
Robert s, \Vm, J.. Los Angeles, Calif. 
Schmidt, August W .. San Luis Obi spo, Calii. 
Schmidt. ),1rs. La\'i na, San Luis Obispo. 

Calif. 
Sci ness. Alex. ~r., Devi ls Lake, No, Oak. 
Shannon, Gordon, Vi sa lia, Call£. 
Sh irl ey, Arthur E., Xc\\' 1 laven, Conn. 
Smith, Irvin E., Gran Quivi ra, K. ).[, 
Stea rman, Read \V .• Los Angeles, Calif. 
Szuh;u1, Andrew, Cleveland. Ohio 
Waack, Chester A .. Rock Isla nd, III. 
\Vaaek, Mrs. \Vm., Rock Island, Ill. 

The following name was rcmoved from 
our ministerial list in tr.e month of 1tay, 
1932. This is a ncws iiem for the benefit 
of those who may be interested, 
Lowe. Amos (Deceased). Olive Branch. Ill. 

OPPOSITION OVERCO~IE 
p, A. \Vells writes from Fairview, \V. 

VA.: "I wish to report the Texico E"an
gelislic Party's la st 2 meeting-s. At J akes 
Run 36 were saved. 15 were filled with 
the 110ly Ghost. and most of the othe r 
c(lm'ert!' ha\"e sinc€' he("n baptized with 
the Spirit at regular prayer meetings. 
From he re we went ).[cCurdysville. where 
\\'e underwent many persecutions, were 
threatened with arre~t, etc. This con
tinued throujZhout the 34 nig-hts we were 
there: but God J!ave U ~ 26 sOIl I<;, fill ed 
22 \\ith the Holy Ghost, in the Bible man
ner. and the power fell in the old time 
wa\'. Our 6 year old daughter Beatrice 
while under the power of the Spirit ga\'e 
forth prophetic warnin~s through tongues 
:l1ld interpretation. of th e nearness of 
('hri!'t'~ coming. which affected deeply all 
who were present. \Ve then spent 22 
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da\".;, at Fairnwnt. where God saved 3, 
fillt:"d onc with the Holy Gho~t, :lnd built 
up the :l~sCUlbly in faith. Brother Kline 
a~sisted in our s treet work at F airmont 
"c\'l:,ral Ili~hts and was \dth us one night 
at ~Ic( IIrd~·willt'". \\'alter Long, oi )'1t. 
\1 {lrri .. , Pa .. also aS5isted as well as other 
vi ... itin~ mini"tln. BTothtr and Sister 
Skidlllore arc now conducting a meeting 
at Fairmollt. .\t Jakes Hun a . lot has 
ht'cn donated for mcetillg and we are now 
tryin~ to huild a chuTch." 

(;()~PEL TAKES DEEP ROOT 
Pa"tllr (; C. Cou rtn ey writ<'s front 

('OII1l11])US, Ca.: " I have' been laboring 
hl're a" pa .. tor for thc past 2:;'; years , 
and Cod has surely been with us all 
tht' \\ hilt:, At our regular ser\"ic(' some 
ba\"e lIe('n ~a\'cd almost e,"cry week, and 
nur re\"i\"alo; ha\"e also been a marked 
SUCC{'S'i. Although many ha\'e moved 
away ye t {mr congregation has increascd 
fr<111l a IIlcmher .. hip of less than 100 to 
250: OIlr a udicnces arc large and the 
b]('" .. ul approval of God is 011 the serv
ices. One ('Tlcouraging featurc of the 
work is that a number of "oung men :lre 
among the number that a~e sa,·cd. OUT 
Sunday school i ~ also growing con"tantly. 
\\'e han' here in this cit~, about iO.OOO 
peop"', t he majority of wholll arc factory 
workers, ),{allv a rc out of work, but 
tilt·), ]('\"e thc -go~pe1 of Chri~t and we 
arc g ratchd for the deep root it is tak
ing in ~o many heart s." 

BRIEF ~IE)lTlON 
R. ).[, 11 0111. Gran Q11i"ira, N. ).[ex .. 

write~: " \\ 'e ha\'e been in }Jew :\fexico 19 
mOllths and thc Lord has wonderfully bles~cd 
here in 'saving- precious souls and baptiz
ing with thc H oly Ghost. W e havc a good 
band of sai nt s and are trying hy the help 
of the I.ord to build a new church. \\'e 
cxpect by God's help to carry forward Hi s 
plans for Hi s OWI1 glory." 

Order tracts today. One pound, 50 
ce nt s : 12 pounds S5.OO. 

Page Thir/un 

SrRITL\1. IIF\I.TII ,\:<0 \\T.\LTH 
R. II. \\ ab,fI}, Secreta ry Glad Tiding~ 

Talwruac1l', Pueblo, Colo., writ es: "On 
.\pril J \\C closed the first revival in OUT 
new ha~ell1ent church. Several were liav
~'d and sume wcr(' filled with the Itoly 
Spirit. The ll1eetin){ la .... ted -' weeks. Th~ 
fir ... t \\t:l'k'.., 'il nict· wa:; conducted by 
Fditl! IIray, of (;reciey, girl cV3ng~list . 

The rcm3indl'r \\as in charRe of Chas, 
Sht:all. Tl1)1cka, Kam. ..\t tbe close 2J 
iolll1\\c<l the l.ord in bapti"m. and 30 
nanll"S \\l'rt: I'fl'sellted for membership, 
The l)oW('r of (;{1d was wonderfully mani
fl'''ll'd and many were ~eizcd with ove r
wlwirning cOIl\·ictinn. This assembly h3~ 
l'xp~'ril'nnd a ~tl'ad\" grow th in the past 
2 \ear ... II1Hh-r the miniqry of Pastor and 
~I r .... C. F. Ft·rgu..,ol1. The Sunday school 
has incrl'a~l'd fnull 4..l to 175 and the num
her on th(' nht('r from 48 to over 100. \Ve 
han' moved from lihiftin~ mission halls 
intn our own chu rch home at the corne r 
(If South ~(ain and Corona. a cen tral lo
cation frOllting on a pa,'ed strcet. \Ve 
11<1\'e al~o a nice par~onage in a lovely 
"cclion (If th (' city. Our present chu rch 
is Ih(' full basement ('If a 40,..70 red scratch 
hrick taliernacil'. ()ur entire incumhrance 
d('lcs nnt exceed $IOCMl \\'e arc grateful 
for tlu.' ~p1tnC\ id Slltrlt ('Ii unity and eo-
1111('ratio11 in ou r midst." 

BRIEF )'{E~TIOX 

Pastor and ~rn.~1. O\'er~t rcet, \\'est 
~fonroe, La., ~end thi s report : "We h"ve 
just t'losl·d a 3 weeks' revival; a tlIll11bcr 
\\'cre ~;l\'('d a nd fi l1ed with the 110ly 
Ghost." 

G. \\-. an d ~frs. Bishop write from 51. 
Clair, ~Io.: "\\'c han .. jll st clmed a meet· 
ing at ).lokaI1C. where E, B. Turncr is 
pasto r. SevcTl werc saved and these re
cei \'ed Ch ri ~tian bapt ism. ).{ aIlY others 
were renewed and 011e was filled with the 
H oI\- Ghost." 

Cleansc thou l11e from secrd faults. Psa. 
19 ,12. 

t FREE- A SPLENDID PENTECOSTAL BOOK-'" 

I
I Together with the Eva ngel which can be had for 50 cents 

until end of year 
\Ve are offering the F11(1"qr/ from now until the end o f the year for the small 

sum of fifty cent~. Tn :ldclitinn we are giving OI~ a FREE PREMIU~·! the book 
enlitled, "The Phenomcna nf Pentecost." with articles hy Donald Gee, P . C. Nelson, 
M('ver P('arlman. George Teffrevs, and O. \V . Kcrr. Send in your subscriptions 
toclay. Y"'u can uo;e the form helow. 
:;ospel Publishing House. Sprin~field. Mo. 

Please send the Evan~el to tb~ followin,l! names. 
Name ________ _ 

R. F. D. o r 51. ____ _ 

City __ _ State 

Name 

R. F. D. or 51. ____ . 

City State 

(Please add 25 cents for postage for subscriptions to Canada and Foreign coun-

tries.) Sent by 

.:.,-----------------------,._-----------------.:. 

• 
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Sophie and Her God 
(Continued from I'a~(' Eleven) 

lIe was condllct('d to th(' commano
am's officc. Thefe we wcre ~hown his 
record and the sentence of death by 
court-martial. lIe had not heen ex 
ccuted merely' became his turn had 
not come. Knowing thc answer in ad
\'ance i begged the commandant to de
liver this condcmned man to me. It 
was with e\'cry appearance of regret 
that he n.:iusL'd my request. 11y heart 
was heavy as 1 went out to the auto
mobile to report my failure to Sophie. 
Instcad of the despair J had anticipat
ed, Sophie, puuing her hand in mine 
with her usu:lI smile. ~aid, "Von't YOll 

worry. Don't you know that the 
Turks can't hurt my father? \Vhy, 
God is big-gcr than all of the Turks! 
Th<:y can't hurt him." And so, ashamed 
before her faith, ] was quiet. 

\\'hCI1 the military governor arrived 
I made another unsucccssful attempt. 
Finally 'i\'our-ed-din, thc most powcr
f til man 0 f hiS' country next to !\Ius
tapha Kelllal, arrived in Smyrna. I 
prayed an audicnce and was received 
by this great man. 1 asked him for 
the prisom:r. "Is he .UI ;\merican ? .t\ 
naturalized citizen? 1 [as he any claim 
upon )'Oll?" 1 could only answer in 
thc ncgative. "lIe is a Greek, the fa
ther of a littlc child who has a God, 
a real God, your excellency. He is 
not your God. ] Ic has promised this 
child that her father shall be saved. 
Can YOll arrange it?" 

Then Nom-edRdin , hy skilfully ques
tioning brought out the whole story. 
\"'ith his hand on his heart he said: 
"You hreak my heart. There is no 
other thing 1 would refuse you. But 
this is not <In affair of thc heart. This 
is war. I have many thousands of 
Turki sh children who will never again 
see their fa thers . It is with a break
ing heart that 1 must refuse you. Sen
tence of death has been passed on this 
man. who will be executed tomorrow 
morning." 

" Is that final , your e.,''<:cellency?'' 
" I regret that it tl1t1-;t be so." 
•. , can not blamc YOll. I have seen 

the records of the case. You may have 
executed 10.000 Greek.:;., and will probR 

ably kill another 50,000 before this is 
o\'er. This one Greek will Illean lit
tle to you, but it is e\'erything in the 
faith of this child. Powcrful as you 
are. your excellency, and humble as I 
am, the time might come when YOlt 
would need a friend in America. If 
you can find clemency possihle. r can 
assure you my appreciation, little as 
it may mean." 

"I must tell you no, though my 
heart breaks." 

So I left him attempting to comfort 
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Sophie. Tt was a. chance; it was play
inK to lose, and r was desperate. He 
said he would sec \vhat could be done. 

The next mQrning a captain of 
Turkish infantry with half a dozen 
soldiers brought John Serafim down to 
Ill(' American refugee house where we 
were living. At the suggestion of this 
officer, six sailors of the United States 
destroyer £(1<.a11, under command of 
Captain Haley Powell, formed a hol
low square around Sophie, her moth
er and father and the baby sister, and 
4.:scorted them to the quay. Here Turks 
and .\mericans stood at full salute as 
the naval launch c..1.rried the party out 
to the hoat which was to take them 
away. The story had sprcad among our 
group, and as the hoat left shore we 
were caught up in the rush of a good 
A 1l1erican cheer from the ship for 
Sophie, and the proving of her faith. 

T thought. naturally. that I had seen 
the last of Sophic, but coincidcnce had 
one marc trick up its !'lceve. r stayed 
tlH.:rc about three wceks, then went to 
Constantinople. and thence to }"\thens, 
where we had settlcd thousands of 
refugees. Thc Grcek officials there 
wanted to show some appreciation to 
America for what had been done. Ac
cordingly they singlc me out for a lit
tle ceremony. \Vc went out to olle of 
the camps where there were some 30,
OCX) or 40,0CX) refugees. \Vhen 1 got 
Ollt of the automobile. who should run 
up to me out of the crowd but Sophie! 
She came up, stood 011 hcr tiptoes and 
th rew her arms around my neck. 

I confess T cried. Out of all those 
wceks of horror it was thc fi rst time, 
but I blubbered. As her arms went 
round my neck shc said, " I knew you'd 
comc today-God said you would!" 

"Sophic. \ .... hat did you say?" 
" \Vhy, last night I praycd to God 

hecause we haven't had much to eat 
for three or four days and the people 
were gctting very hungry and unhap
py. They all know about you and asked 
me to pray to God to send you back, 
so last night I asked Him and J Ie said 
you'd be here today." 

Isn't it a paradox that a man must 
go f I"Om a Christian country to Turkey 
to find a real God-~)l1e that functions? 

Fortunately, or providentially, 
American supplies had arrived and I 
could once more fulfil Sophic's idea 
and ideal of God's messengcr. As she 
said boodRbye she added. ' '1'11 see you 
in America. I've told God how much 
1 want to go. People are so much 
happier in America. They think about 
do ing nice things for other people and 
that makcs them ha!)py too." 

May God grant her prayer ! 
(Reprinted by permission of Pictor

ial Revi,,'w Pub. Co., N. Y. City.) 
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Forrhcoming Meetings 
P r.,. lor all forthoomi.na; _tinea. Node. at 

meetiq. .hou.Id be ...ec:.lved by u. th..... full 
wee.1ta before the meetlnl' i . to . tart. 

,\I.\L\'EIC\', .\RK. Rev,val btj;ins july II. at 
d;t,,~h on S. :\Iain St .. R Po Gilliam, of North 
Little nock. in charg.,., 1'. F. nan'scy, Pa.tor. 

I'HEI)ER ICK, OKLA __ Re,·;val begin!l June 6. 
TllI~ i~ a town of a!x.>ul IO,O)() people and a new 
Iid,1, ·.\hin \\'aUs, Evangelist. 

\\ E:.-;T '\1O:\ROr., I~A.-W. 2-L Ste~'el\S, of 
1I,1fl.1.1 .... Okla., w,I1 ~gin r~"i"al July J.-E.. L. 
T '''lLer, l'a'to~. 

TIIIEF KI\'ER FALLS MINl\'.-Clarence II . 
)ensen will begin ~l"Viva{ lUI}' 6, to oont inue 
It"klilutcly.-E , :\. Dale}" 'astor. 

(,'1-::\'0.\, :-"EBR.-W. K"ith Ke"d and hi. sis· 
ter Hollel "ill begin a t~nt meeting June 3 to 
l Willi." indefinitely. nC'r) ni~ht. 

I"~_\TT. KA:\'S.-Old time re"i"a! conducted by 
\\ () SII,gletery. of Gal~na in lent corn~r 4th 
,,' J,"'k'lOJl SIS., belrinro;ng june 19.-Leonard 
I' int"r" Pastor. 

))1·\11:5 LAKE, N. D.-Dolo~etr Lee Dudley. 
J.:ir! . E,'mgelisl, ,,·ilI hegin a 3 weeks' camlla;1f!1 
'" .'l·" 1~1.ke Gospel Ta~rnaele july 10.-A. M. 
Sd ,. ", Pastor. 

I'F\'~.\rOL.\. FLA. Jas. l~ola"d and :Mn. 
IbU1m~l. PhiladelphIa, Pa" "ill conduct reVIVal 

a I,·,H two w~ek~ (II" lunger. beginning June 
I I';'~tor C. L. Duck, 3)4 \\'~st lntendend~ 
s: ;(·rt. 

T,\ \'I,oRS\·ILLE. KY.-Slate fellowship meet· 
, .. ~ .luly 4. 5cn·itea at 11:00 and 2:00. Anum· 
I,,·, art' to huri~d in baptism. All ministers arc 
l1Q: ... 1 10 be prese'l'lt. Bring luneh.-Pastor C. E. 
j"nr~. 

Sf R ,\ :\TO:-.', P.\ -Emma Taylor. Tampa. Fla., 
"ill Ci'nduct :\11 oM·time revi"al in a tent July 
Ifl .. '1. :\ketings e,'ery night except Mondan 7:30; 
~u"lay~ at 11 :m. 3:00 and 7:30. Neighhoring 
a·,· lT1h1ie~ arc invited to en·nperate. Pastor, 
.\lc".1ndcr Lindsay. 82S Green I~id~" St. 

F.\STFRN OISTRI('1' CAM P MEETINGS 
M.\RANATJlA PARK. GREEN LANE, PA.

July 15·Aug. 7. Dr. Chas S. Price and party, 
:t~~i~ted by l:trge corp, of Di!ltriet mimster!!. 
A,\Ilre's Maranathll P:trk. Box 11S. Green Lane. 
l~IJENEZER PARI'::, near Buffalo, N. Y. AUi. 

:'l·Srpt. 5. \Vorken announ~ed later.-P as tor 
Harold J. Snelgrn,'e, 629 E. Delavan Ave., Duf· 
lalo. 

IUPLEY. TENN.-Pastor and Mr~. N. l-I . 
Hh ... des auislcd by Theo. Kessel and Vernon 
D,,;n. Ava, 111 .• begin re"jval June 6. in tent 
nllt' block ~ollth of Square. Special singi']g, gni· 
taT and piano aCC(lmpanimcnt. 

(;KF.ENVILLE. S. C.-First Sunday fellowship 
mr"lin!!: nf F:t~tern h:tll Tennessee District. Park 
a,'(1 Gridley S15. Fint service "i~ht of July 1. 
Ser\'ice~ all day Salurday and Sunday. Come 
prCI'.1rell In ~t.,y J days. Di~triet Superintendent 
I. A. Smith. Memphi~. Tcnn .. "ill be with u •. 
Enlcr tainment free.-L. R. Qevenger, Pastor . 

OECATUR. I1~L.-Emm:t Van Dalen Jonel. 
5t'attle, W:tsh .• will conduct old·fashioned rev;.al 
i'l (Ilx90 t~nl June 12·30. at 16th and C.1.ntrell Sts. 
\\'e !lhall be in revival meeting!l in Ihe lent all 
~nm11ler. Any minis ter!' in our fellowship passing 
thi. way will ~eceive a hearty welcome in the 
me,·tin8's.-P astor K. A. AUl en. 1033 \V. Eldorado. 

MANSFIELD. MO.-Our camp meelinl( will be 
held (Inc mile west on lI ighw:!y No. 60. bel(in
,.j~K Jul" I. to continue JO days under bru.h 
aroor. bistriet superintendent. S. 1.. j ohn.on 
will speak. Dring tentl and cll mp on the Itromltb. 
"I" in church basement. \Vill do our be.t to 
care for nit-Pastor Henr), Moody. 

N,\TICK. MASS.-Wellesley Park cam p meet· 
ing. \\'atson and Ha7.cl ArgUe will eonduct 3 
""e~k5' red"al beginning j11ly I, at 'VeJluley 
Park Camp Grol\nd. 16 miJe~ west 01 BO!lton, on 
Oak St" Yi mile from no~ton and \Vorch~5 I er 
T"rnpike. ServiCe!! ever y night, Sundays an day. 
Further announeement!l Iate~.-Cbas. F . Ryans, 
Secretar)', 1 Aubum St., F ramingham, Mase. 

INTERSTATE CAMPMEr!'ING 
EUREKA SPRINGS. ARK.-In fJlunidpnl Audi· 

t<'lril1m. AUI\: . 2(j·Sept. S. Donald Gee, Ediuburah . 
~Olland. Bible Teacher; Edith Mae P ennington, 
P ine Dluff. Evangelist; Committee, Fred Vogler, 
103<4 S. Lawrence S t .. Wichita, Kans., Olalrman; 
Jo':. J . Bruton. P ine Dluff, Ar~ S«reillry; P. C. 
NellK)n. Enid, Okla., E. L .• ewby, FI. Worth. 
T~x. Details later. 
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SlInm" H. r .. , Bux 942, EI Dorado, Ark. 
Staudt, E. F. M., 918 N. Fulton Ave. , Baltimore, 

Md. 
Sleil, Harry J.J. 891 L..con:" Ro,ad, ae"eland 

lIe,ghts. uhio 
Thoma •. C. D .. $)7 C. CSt.. )lcCook. :\"e1,r. 
Tunmor!'. JOSlI'ph, 60S Virlj:mia Avc., PIttsburgh, 

I'a. 
Tumbull. Loui!. 1108 Coronado TII'Tracll'. 1..05 

A"gele~. Calif. 
Van )J~·ter, Flem, 66·n N. 17th 51., Philadelphia, 

Po. 
Wcklt, J. W .• Route 5, BolC 42, Springlie1d, Mo. 
\\"il~(ln. \. A .. 3J08 E. 13th St .. Kansas City, 

)10. 

Wra)·, II. 1-1., 60':: N. Rose A,·e., Brll'ckenrid;-e, 
Texas 

DISTRICT COUNClL SUPE RINT ENDENTS WHO ARE ALSO C ENERAL PRESBYTEK... 

AlabamJo & Georgia District , J. C. Thames, Route 
6. Elba, Ala. 

Appalachian Dis t rict, S. \ V. Sublctt, Montcalm, 
W. Va. 

Arkansas District, \Vm. D. DUnis, 718 N. Bos· 
Ion Ave., R ussellville, Ark. 

Cent ral District, G. F. Ll/'wlS. 2914 Third St . N. 
W .• C·wt on. Oh io 

Eas tern District, J. Roswell Flower, 14 W. Lin. 
coin 5t., L ,titz, P a. 

FloridJo District. A. G. Voight. Route 3, P'ant 
City. Fla. 

German Branch, H. A. Ulrich, 2419 N. 28,h St. , 
Milwaukee. Wis. 

Illinois District, Arthur Dell, nox \J3. Dellevit!e. 
III. 

Kanus Di~trict , Fred Vogler , 1034 S. Lawrence, 
\ \ 'ichila. Kans. 

Latin-American D is t rict. H . C. DaJI, 714 S. Cibolo, 
s.,n Antonio. Tcxas 

Mississippi District, ] . D. Courtney, 809 15th A,·e., 
L,urel. M iss. 

;>;('braska ])i~'rirt. Edgar \\ •. White, 2(Jl \\'. 10th 
St .. Grand Island . Nebr. 

New EUKlalll1 Dis t ric t , Alfrcd \\'ighl, 18 As· 
sumplitm St., New H:l\'co, Conn. 

Northern CaliforniJo & Nevada D istrict. M. T. 
Draper. 3934 2nd A ,·e .. Sacramento, Calif. 

NOrlh Centra l Di5l ric t . F . J. Lindquist, JOIS 13th 
-,\,.e. So., M inneapolis, Minn. 

North west District, Samuel 5 wa nson, 1400 N. 
40th S t. , Seatt le. W asb. 

Oklahoma District . James H utscll, Slick. Okla. 

W INTE R H AV EN, F LA.-Florida D istric t 
Christ', A mbassadors rally con"enes at First 
P en( lI'costa l Church , 1st St., and Ave. H, S. E. •. 
June 24-26. Meeting s 10:00, 3:00, 7:.30. Di,t rict 
'Presiden t R3ple y C . Arm st rong. will present t he 
needs of th e Dis t r ic t . All officers a re urged to 
attend. A ll aS$Cmbliu please send delll'gates. 
Asscmblies onuice of District welcomed. Bring 
musical inslruments. Ent ert ainme.'111 free.
Mary Norton Arm.trong. Secretary·Treasurer. 

A L EX:\N DIH A. MINN.-Lake Geneva Camp 
;\ICII' t ;n~ 01 North Cen t ral Distric t . June 19-Jul,. 
4 Main ~ 1)eakns, Dr. Charles S. P rice and J. N. 
HO(l\'(' r. ",ho will speak every day. Th e 11t h a n· 
"u.11 Dis tr ic t Cou"ci l convenes june 21. All min · 
i~,crs of thc N. C. Distric t are urf{ed 10 atl~nd. 
Alt " ho desire credential~ mUSI mf'el thll' Dis
tric i pre,hytery at this meeti"f{ Se·d al.1 nrd~n 
for , ent s. 1'.011. and ('otta f{e~ to F T T.," dqu's t. 
13th Ave . a t Lake S , .. ;\linneapol is 

5Ol:TH \ \ · F. ST " IRG I :\"!.\ CA)IP "FETI:\"C 
T,\ZE\\'EI.I.. V.\ .-Aufl:. 4.]4 :\"inth amlltal 

caml) m('etinfl: fOl" Sou t h,,·e~t Virginia ~"c,ion. 
AJllla lachian Dis tr ic t a t Fair Ground.. \\· 'n. I. 
1,:,·.1115. Dcan of Central Bible Insti tute. Sprinlo:
field. )10.. wi ll he Our .. "an~elist and Bihle 
t('adler. \\'illie T. " illsap~. Committee Chair· 
Ulan, Dox IOJ. St . Paul. \"a.; S. \\". S"hlett, 
ni~trict Superintll'ndelll. Mon tcalm. \\.. V a .
W illie T . ~!illsaps . 

PotomJoc District. II. W. K: ine. S09 Third St. 
N. W .• WMnington, D. C. 

Rneky )[ountain \),Mrict, F. C. \\·oodworth. 12:?O 
E, Orman :\ve.' .. PUe.'blo. Colo. 

Southera California & Arizona Dillrict, A. G. 
Ost.:rberg, :!(iJ8 S. BlI'dford, Los Angeles, 
Calif. 

Southern Missouri Dis t ric t, Samuel I.. Johnson, 
Dexter. M". 

TennC!!~ee District
t 

I. A. 5mith. 1405 Asle St., 
Me.'m{,his, enn. 

Texas Oistnc!. E. 1.. Newby, 2621 W. 26th St., 
Ft. Worth, Texa~ 

Texico l)i~tTict. A. C. D:;J.te.'~. Port;lle~. N. ~It'.x. 
West Central District, ROl Scott, Mercer, Mo, 
\\'es t Florida Distnct, K. D. Johns, Box 9-1, Chip-

Ie)", Fla. 
Belgian ('ougo Di5trict, Alva Walker. Gombari . 

K,ba], h UTi. Congo Delge, W. I\frica. 
Japan ]}i~ t ric t , C. F. Juergensen, 1666 Takinogawa 

)faehi. Tokyo,Cu. japan 
Liberia mstrict. J. M. Perkinl, Cape Palmu. 

l.iberiJo. W. Africa 
North China District . H. E. Iiansen, 111 llsi S~u 

Pd Ta o,ieh . P eking, W. City, China 
North India District, Fred AllI'rian, i..:Ikhimpur, 

KI'eri. U. P., India 
Porto Rico District, Frank Finkenbinder, Box 134. 

AiOOnito. Porto R,eo 
South India & CII'),lon Dis t rict, Thomas Stod

dart. 10 Napier Road. Pootla, D. P ., India 
South China District. W. R. Williamson, clo Tho,. 

Ox.k & Son, Hongkong. China. 

P ASADENA . CA LIF.-Oonald Gee of Edin
burf{h. Scotland. and the faculty of the Soulhem 
California Bible School will hold 2 weeks ' Chris
tian workers' Bible conference l une 2O·July 2, in 
connection with Thi rd al1nua ~Ilnmer school 
fession , J une 2O-)uly.o. B rot her GII'C will speak 
tWitll tla,Ir,' Terms reasonable. Wri te fo r folde r 
giving fu I informatioll.-Soulhem California Bi 
ble School. 450 Avenue 64, Pasadena . 

KM','SA5 DISTR ICT COU NCil.. 
C H A;>;UTE. KANS.-Jnly 7-17. A nnual CJomp 

meeting lor E,,~ teen Kansas in Cit,. Park, V ir. 
gil J ackson, of ) f illnesola will be t he main speak 
er.-Wdte B. H. Caudlc. 505 N . W ashingt on S t . 

ATTl('t\·SI !.\ IWN. KA NS.-July 21·31. An · 
nllal canlp mecting foe South Untr.a l Kansa. in 
~ro\"e 6 mik~ west of A tt ica. 5 u,iles lI'ast of 
Sharon. \Y. I. Evans. P rincipal Central B ible In 
~li!Ule. Springfield, Mo.., aud 5t:llllc,. Cooke, 
Funks town, Md.. will be the mai Jl speaken . 

WOODSTON·A LTO N. K ,\ NS.-Au lI" . 4 ·1 4. A n
nual camp ",e('linK" for North Cent ral Kansas J 
n"le~ e.Ht of \ \·oodston. 6 mi les wnt of Alton, 
on U S. 40 N. Loren D. Staats, Uluc Rock, 0 ., 
will he the main speaker. 

MII'.1I. <e .. ·ed at a ll camps at " tty reasonable 
prices. T ents and cots for r ll'n t in the 2 IMte r 
camps. Dring heddmg and loilet articles. All 
minister~ in ¥ood "anding enter t.a ined free. Fl"'ed 
\'ogle r . Di~ t Tlct s",perintendent . IOJ4 5. Lawrence 
St. , W ich it!!.. Kans. 
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O P E N FOR CALLS 
Pas toral or £ van .. eli.lic 

.... F and Mr.. (: 'nrad, 1.lo..oJ \\ Cenle.'r St., 
C . "lie, Okla. "rder ra5!"ra!(', but .... illin&: 
to h ,1<1 ;1 few llIell'tlUK HlI'icre.'nc<', J ... mea !iut· 
~eIl, S],ek. Okl .. 

M ISCE LLA NEOUS NOTI CES 
".\:0.:1"1":1). -Tn bu} lellt. :Mu,.t be rC41 ... n.able. 

-\\ t. 1'''1 .... \\·,..rrll'."burg, Mo 

\\'.\:>."1"I-:D. {loud iLte.'r.lwr(', bonk., Biblu. folr 
Ir~e Ji Inl."I'o" .1m. "~ ,h(' ifO'f'C"1 hUnllr)'.-O . 
\\ ,lid, }(.mte :, Ik,x HJ. jad"IQ!Lnlle, f'la. 

~()TltJ: Thll' I .. ,rd II ... ",~·"I('riuU~ bleued 
u~ '\I,h a nic(' little church \\";lnt;l llIall and 
\\;ie t·) take {harite here. .\!u~1 he on lire for 
Co.!. prtl>ared t<,) h.lld a ,...\I\·JoI MIO", and in fel

>"'],,1' "itl, I!:~ l·"ult il. There aff m:l.,,. htm
'ry h·c ,h .. ""'i'd h('r(' \\·rHt}. II S];euor, 
S,·creLn> ·Tre;'~"tcr. C ,It· (";lllIr, ~I". 

WO RLD M ISS IONS CONTRIB UTIONS 
'lay !1 hI II Ie' I\e 

\11 1,·r!>On.11 ol!('nn!>ts :In "",t to ~ll,-IO. 
1.00 H"d":~11"r (;"~l,d T.,I> ·n.Jode Io:.",h~~ter .\linn 
1.00 l'l·"tc:c".t,1I .h~eIllIJly (.i G. ,I S $ Sheridan 

\\} <) 

1.13 Cres,-e,'t 
1.20 {],n't'~ 
1.60 Summ't 
2.00 (,hrist'~ 

h;u I 1",1 

l'nion S S l· IInl'O (blo 
.\mIJa~Ja'I"r~ t'eL'I>\·,II~ ;\10 
l'l·"tet:U~lal ~I'~~L"" (;lTud Ohio 
.\mh.ls~ .. <1oTl Bethel .\' .enbly Uk-

Z.OO 1'''·K<::t S,,~'I .. ~· S, I, "I PH'" "It OrCt{ 
Z.ot Full t,.,~I"" '"u,n!l 1I~>I'\lnl Id"ho 
2.00 {,'1I1,,0",\ 1I\1~Y n •• ' B"",I ('<'III,,"'~1 \·a 
2.00 \\""<"L! \I,~~i<J" ,,{ I~,\"e \\'y,,""a Okb 
Z.S4I Ih·II,,·1 SUI"la)" Sell, "I lid,., Ore..: 
Z.SO Y.'UI'g I'C('I'['··S )11, "~II.",,I Wa)·. ka 

(lkla 
Z.10 .\"(,lUi>I)' "I (;",,1 ,\ubi,rnd"lc Fia 
Z.11 \1"rL ... oI .\S'"o(:mhl) of (;Q<I \1"rLt"d Kan. 
3.DO I.,.~ Slr~.'t \ 'htl~t'! .\mh.L~,:ulors Bil"lLa ~lin 
1.1lD \",·mbl)" oi Gvd l1lurcll \";11 .. Okla. 
1.1lD (;ra1>ad.1 G,,.., ... 1 Tahernacle.' Unnada 'linn 
3.10 .\sslI'mhly !lad's C,rner lIolliday Tu 
3.ZS \\O"'<'I1'S Mi~~io"arv Sociely Kali~1lC1l .Mont 
4.50 Oak Chap!'1 S S .,:Iren<> Okla 
4.75 I;rand Fork., GO~l'd Tabe'lI"cle GralLd r"rks 

:\" Ihk 
5.00 Chn~t'~ ,\mhanadnr, Kin/l:shurK Calif 
5.00 I'e.'IIte<:<>$\a1 Church Quanah T('x 
5.00 1·;lm 51 Chnvel Waynoka ,. Okl., 
5.89 .\'~lI'mhly (\i God "110X (;'It ,\10 
1.00 _\'~('mbl~· (Of G ,I (·0\'1113 CalLf 
I.SlI \\'.men'~ "i'5i'mary CQuncil Full I" I'd 

flmrcb )Iarlin TII'lC 
10.00 \\·omet1·~ Missi""ary Counci l Full Go~pel 

"i~sion IIOllston Te><: 
10.00 Pent~"~131 Church I.i,'ing~ton Mmt 
10.00 Full G"5.,e1 Mi~~io" S $ Corcoran Calif 
10.13 {1'ri~t'~ .. \mbas~ad.'n l3akct~lidd (aJ,{ 
12.0il ,\s'<etlthly of C\xl J t>plin .\10 
13.51 Highway l'cnte~o~ta l AB~elllbly Sunnp· •• le 

('alif 
14." A,~embly 01 God Chico Calif 
IS." Fint Ballli" Chur"h S S San Jo-e C.lIi! 
17. 18 Fut[ Go~»el Sunday School and C A Tulare 

Calif 
20.00 Frtmonl Petltccostal Tabt-rn:"ele 5 5 Soe:aule 

\\",,~h 
N .OO Full G"'pel Cruu.der~ Trillit)' Tahtrnlcle 

'-;t Louis Mo 
20.00 S"nday !'ochoal Media 1'.1 
u .oo (·"ri,t·~ Amb.a~,ad"n Ri\"cnide Tabun:lcle 

l'Iilll )[id, 
ZS.OO ("alvarv Tahen,acle Camdeu -,: J 
19.~ 1 _\~~e.'mhly of Go<I ) lcCook Nrbr 
30.08 (;",pel Tabernaclc Fargo N DJok 
30.00 l\~~cmhly of God C111,rch Pe.'3k & Garland 

l)alla~ Tn 
35.00 1',.."I<'l·oqal Tabtrnac1t Buffal,) r.: Y 
40.00 S<,ulh Dcn,1 G""l'('1 l'ahll'rnacle S S South 

[!cl'd Iml 
50.00 I'entec()~tal ('hurch Peckville 1'a 
50.00 Pe"tcc()~tal t\~~emhly Allentown Pa 
so.oo Full G,,~pel A~~embly S 5 Wa,hington D (' 
50.1lO Open lloor ;\li~5i"n Fdl,w. Calif 
57.00 ",fl:h .... "')' Mi~5iotl Tabernacle 5 5 Phil

adelphia 1'.1 
6l .S9 l1or<,a" B ihle Tn5 t ilUte San Die!!"o Calif 
Sl.4S S;'" \)ill'/l:o 1'enteco$tal Fun Go~pel Tab'n 

San ])ief{1) Calif 
HH1 .00 \\"()lIy'~ A~$lI'm1!ly Toledo Ohil) 
11l6 .~ 4 Full O>~pel :h~<'mbl)" amI 9 S V il'eland 

N J 
141.00 Fir~t Pentcco~t:ll Church l _,neaslcr I'n 
151.57 Penttco~tal Tabemacle ami S 5 Tacoma 

\\'ash 
w .eo Buhd Tabernacle German Dept Milwaukee 

\\'i. 
445.00 I',.ntecostal Church 
Total am.unt reported 
Home tlli,,~io',. fund 

Clevdand Ohio 

Office expen!lt fund 
Deput:ttional ('xpense fund 

, $2.711.45 
---$ 2ti .. 12 

_ 8..75 
2.4(1 

Reporad a" givell direct to mis· 
sj,)n , ,205.1"(1 W.47 

T otal f'.r foreif{n mis,ionl . 
Amount previoll51y re.'porletl 

TOlal amou'1! to d3te 

C • .fM 911 
14,107.40 

._ .. ...$16.5i638 
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TEACHEl\§' (,) [, 
tlt;r"'QQAI\!E~Y .;zuarter leS 

I,,_i ~ l ' .~. < I 
, ~\: ' 

i t ~~; '~~jl~ II 

Every teacher who is teach
Ing In the Sunday School 
should have 0 n e of these 
quarterlies as they are a great 
help in presenting tbe lesson 
to the different classes. 

1 • .L<.nI.'V ,U ..I.J~' 
Q!!ARJEJ\!iY 

r,;:]( 
~ 

i ,t ;-Z!5.i t--· ~ 
. ~l.l 

'--{V 

! ~'f.'~"""n <l\I.Is",~IIol:St 
uosr£Lr.s)~",~_ 

.. """ ........ """" .. ,"""" .. "",, .. ,"",, .... ,''''''''',, ... ,,'''' '' 
SPRLS"rLCLI). HO. 

prepa red and edi ted hy consecrated writer s who are en- 5 o r mo re copi es to o ne address, 10 cent s each. 
~,,_'" The two Teachers' Quarterlies wh ich we publi sh arc he lps fo r Primary tea cher s. The price is 15 cents each or 

dcavoring tu prestllt the truths conta ined in each lesson ADULT AND YOUNG P EOPLE'S 
: in such :\ way tha t the tcachers will easily grasp them and TEACHERS' QUARTERLY 
~""" wh o will in turn be i.' na bl ed to presen t them to the classes Thi s q ua rterly is publis hed espec ia lly fo r teache rs in 

in the 1II0s t help ful man li er. the Adult and Young People's depart men ts. The material 
INTERMEDIATE AND JUNIOR it cont a ins is supplied by some of o ur most able writers 

TEACHER'S QUARTERLY and it is being used by tho usand s o f teachers in o ur dif-
: This cju:lr terly i ~ prepared especially for teacher s of the ferent S un day Schools The pri ce o f the quartcrly is ZOe 
~ Int ermediate and Junior departmcnt s, but it also contains eac h, o~ 5 ~r more co'pies to one add re ss l5~ each. 

I 
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By Arthur J. Brown, M.D. 

A Splendid Booklet Dealing with Dates and Signs, Setting Forth the Author's Reasons for 
Believing that the End is Near. 

"Few men have the intellectual qualifications, let 
a lone the courage, to amass such an amazing array 
of facts as the author of this startling book, What 
of the Night? With scholarly accuracy, he deals 
with dates and signs. setting forth in vivid detail 
his reasons for believing that the End is near. 
Church signs, Jewish signs and world signs in gen
eral are marshaled and classified in such a way 
that no one can ignore the evidence presented. His 
chapter on Jewish fulfillment of prophecy is sim
ply tremendous. The mind is fairly ~"aggered by 
the list of predictions already fulfilleu within re
cent years or in process of fulfillment right now 
before our very eyes. 'Whell will the age e'ld' 
~Vill we ever write 1937' HO'lu lIear are we to the 
reigll of o11tichrist, the great tribulation, and the 
bat tle of ArmageddoH! Is another world war i1l~-

mimmt? What 1Iational cha1/ges will ocwr during 
the 11ext few years? Is the chronology of the Bi
ble accurate? Call we delermi,le 'Wilh any degree of 
certainty the end-lime period! What of the re--<1e
laliolls of the occult? Are demons specialty inter
ested in this decade? What of Russia? When will 
the saints be translated? HO'lu will the end cOllie?' 

"These and similar questions are dealt with by 
Dr. Brown in a way that will at least provoke study 
and thought. His arguments are most illuminating 
and his conclusions irresistible. What of the Night! 
is a timely presentation of a vital experience soon 
to be real ized. It should be circulated far and wide 
to arouse a sleeping church and wal'll an unbeliev
ing world. 'The Morning cometh, but also the 
night.' "-Rev. Oswald]. Smith. 

Price 35 (cuts postpaid 
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